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An assemblage of pbnt megafossils comprising leaf-impressions, fruits and a culm-impression recovered from the
Lower-lvliddle Si"'alik sedimenls near Oodlabari, Darieeling District. West Bengal Ondia) has been described It consists
of 32 species of dicms ancl one species of monocotS <Bamboo) belonging to 32 genera of 22 families. Out of them. ] I
genera, viz.. .Hilrephom. Casearia. Alsodeia. PlerospermLim. Crell'ia. ,volbopegia, Cambre/Lim, Vemonia. Als/onia, Callicmpa
and iHacamnga are new to the Siwalik flora. An analysis of the floral assembbge wjth respect to the distribution pattern
of modern egui\'alent taxa re\'eals the presence of three types of elements, viz., (i) evergreen (60.6]%). (ii) evergreen to

moist-deciduous (18.18%). and (iii) moist-deciduous (21.21%), which indicate the prevalence of warm and humid climate
in the region during the deposition of Siw'alik sediments. It is also interesting to mention that the assemblage is dominated
by 19 lndo-ivlalayan elements revealing a fair exchange of floral elements between the two subcontinents during Miocene.
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THE Siwalik sediments in Darjeeling District, West Bengal
are exposed all along the foot-hills. These hills vary
considerably in their slope and do not occur
continuously. They disappear in the east of Lethi River
and reappear after a gap of about 10 km between Murri
and ]aldhaka rivers, but with reduced width of outcrops
(Acharyya, 1972). They are well-exposed and occur
continuously from Sivok Khola in the West to Lethi
River in the east, which is the area of present study.

Mallet (875) and Bose (1890, 1891) were the first
who carried out the lithological studies in the area On
the basis of lithological similarity, Mallet (875) correlated

the Siwalik of Darjeeling foot-hills with Nahan (Lower
Siwalik). Later, Auden (1935). Heim and Gansser (939),
Kurien (962) and Pawde 0966, 1972) also studied the
geology of the area in detail. In 1970, Ganguly and
Rao opined that the lithology of major part of Sivok
Group appears to have closer resemblance with that
of Middle Siwalik Group of Uttar Pradesh and Himachal
Pradesh, and Tipam Series of Assam. According to
Acharyya (972), the Siwalik sequence of the area is
broadly subdivided into (j) upper pebbly sandstone
and conglomerate unit, (ii) middle sandstone unit, and
(iii) the lower claystone unit. The Lower Unit is best
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exposed in Ghish River. which consists of claystone,
siltstone and fine-grained sandstone alternations; the
Middle Unit is exposed along Lish and Ghish rivers.
On the basis of lithological similarity Acharyya (1972,
p. 87) opined that the SiwaJiks of the area are more
closely related to the Middle Siwalik. An interesting
feature of these Siwalik sediments is the progressive
dominance of sandstones over shaly and clayey units.
During the major pan of sedimentation the palaeocurrent
appears to be broadly longitudinal with frequent
reversals. Misra (unpublished G.S.I. Report-1980-8l) also
surveyed the area and reported the occurrence of leaf
impressions.

The material for the present study was collected
from Ghish and Ramthi river sections (26°52' to 26°56'N;
88°28' to 88°38.5'E-Map 1), about 4 km from Oodlabari,
a small town on the Siliguri-Guwahati National Highway.
The other river sections, viz., Lish and Churanthi, except
Tista and Lethi, were also traversed but no plant fossil
could be recovered from them. The sections of Tista
River in the area are very steep as well as deep and

therefore not accessible for collection of fossil plants.
In Ghish Ri\'er area there are two exposures, one on
the left bank just close to its mouth, and the other on
the right side at about 3.5 km upstream. The material
collected from first exposure comprises impreSsions of
bigger and well-preserved leaves belonging to Lower
Middle Siwaliks (Middle Miocene-Pliocene). The second
exposure also belonging to the same age yielded
comparatively smaller leaves alongwith few fruits
preserved in ash coloured hard shales, overlain and
underlain by thick massive fine to medium-grained
sandstones.

In Ramthi River section. the sediments assigned to
Lower and Middle Si\\'alik are exposed on both the
sides at about 1.5 km upstream from its mouth. They
have yielded impressions of leaves and fruits preserved
in fine grey shales overlying and underlying thick
sandstones.

The megafossils have been identified and compared
with the modern taxa in the herbaria at Birbal Sahni
Institute of Palaeohotany. LucknO\v; Forest Research
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Institure, Dehradun; and Central National Herbarium,
Ho~vrah. To describe leaf-impressions the terminology
proposed by Hickey (1973) and Dilcher (1974) has been
adopted with some changes.

Present day vegetation-Gamble 0895, 1928)
classified the forests of this region into Lower Hill Forest.
Middle Hill Forest. and Upper Hill Forest. Thereafter.
Cowan (1929) in his ··Forest Working Plan'· of the area
divided the whole forests into five ranges, viz .. (i) Tista
range. (ii) Chel range. (iii) Neora range, (iv) Jaldhaka
range, and (v) Pankasari range. Later, he again
categorised the forests of foot-hills into Sal forest and
mixed forest. But Champion and Seth 0968. p. 49) not
only described the forest of this region as ·tropical moist
deciduous' type but also followed Cowan·s systematic
work. [n this way four associations. viz .. (i) Shorea 
Tenninalia - Caruga, (ii) Sborea - S/ereospermum, (iii)
Schima - Bauhinia. and (iv) Eugenia - Pboebe have been
rec0f.:-Jized in the area.

At and around the fossil localities the principal
constituents of the forest are: Sborea robus/a.
Stereospennum tetragonum, Tenninalia crenula/a,
Scbi711C1 wallichii, Bauhinia pwpurea, Cmelina arborea.
Dillenia pen/agyna, Sterculia uillosa, Talauma hodgsoni,
Caruga pin nata. Albizia spp.. Micbelia champaca,
Amoora wallichil. DLiabanga sonneralioides, Tenninalia
belerica, Chuckrasia /abularis. jmnbosa ramosissima,
Lagers/roemia paruiJlora. Beilschmedia roxburghiana.
B. sikkimensis. Meliosma simplicijolia. Cynocardia
odom/a. Nfachilus spp., Crewia vesti/a. Syzygium spp.
and Elaeocmpus ads/atus.

The other species which occur comparatively less
in frequency are Terminalia cbebula, T. myriocmpa,
jambosa.!ormosa, Ficus infectoria, Ficus cunia, Dillenia
indica. Bridelia spp .. Ailanthus grandis, Macaranga
spp .. Mallo/i.ts spp.. Vi/ex he/erophylla, Stymx spp ..
Engelhard/ia indica. Cinnamomum ob/usijolia. Bombax
malabaricum, Nfelia composita, Spondias axillaris.
Cas/anopsis tribuloides. Sapindus detergens,
P/erospermum acerifolium. Actinodaphne obova/a. A.
anglls/i/olia. Kl1ema spp .. Litsea spp.. Ficus nemoralis.
Cas/mzopsis indica, Elaeoccllpus spp., Garcinia s/ipula/a.
Alstonia scholar/so etc.

Besides. a number of climbers like Buetlnaria pi/osa,
lvIil/ellia auriclllata, Bauhinia vab/li, Smilax spp.,
Purarea /uberosa, Pc~ederia scandens. several species
of Combretum and Piper are present. AmongSt these.
Combre/Llm decandml12 is the most dominant creeper
throughout the forest.

AmoQgst monocots. the \\iild species of Musa are
found growing in pockets. [n shady and moist places
pteridophytes (ferns) as well as bryophytes can be seen
with moderate growth. Tree ferns are also seen in moist
and shady places. The vegetation on the outer hills is
mixed with bamboos. In this way the overall scen~lrio

of vegetation shows the presence of moist deciduous
forest.

All the specimens have been deposited in the
Museum of Birbal Sahni Institute of Palaeobotany.
Lucknow.

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION

Family Dilleniaceae

Genus Dillenia Lim.

Dillenia palaeoindica Prasad & Prakash 1984

PI. 1, figs 1, 3

This species is represented by five well-preserved
leaf-impressions; one of them has counterparts.

Description-Leaf simple, almost symmetrical,
narrow obovate; preserved lamina length 8.5 cm.
maximum width 4.3 cm; apex broken; petiole partly
broken; base acute. normal; margin serrate with regular
spacing, serration straight-concave. a small spine present
at tooth apex: texture chartaceous; venation pinnate,
simple. craspedodromous. primary vein prominent, stout,
almost straight; secondary veins 11 pairs visible with
angle of divergence acute, moderate (50°-60°), upper
veins more acute than those at the base, mostly alternate,
0.3 to 0.7 cm apart, uniformly curving up and running
parallel to each other, moderately thick reaching up to
the margin, unbranched; tertiary veins fine with angle
of origin AO-AR, pattern percurrent, usually unbranched,
straight to slightly wavy, predominantly alternate, oblique
in relation to midvein, close; higher order of venation
not preserved.

Affinitie~The diagnostic characters of the fossil
leaves. such as narrow obovate shape. acute base, serrate
margin. simple craspedodromous venation. tertiaries
Oblique in relation to midvein and percurrent collectively
indicate their resemblance with [he leaves of Dillenia
Linn. of the family Dilleniaceae.

Modern leaves of five species of Dillenia, viz., D.
indica Linn., D. aurea Smith, D. pentagyna Roxb. and
D. pulcherrima Kurz were examined in order to find
out the nearest living counterpart of the fossil. Of these,
D. indica (F.R.1. Herbarium Sheet no. 74092; PI. 1, figs
2, 4) shows close similarity with our fossil in size. shape
and other characters. The leaves of D. pentagyna though
show similarity in venation pattern, differ being bigger
in size as compared to the present specimen.

So far. three species of fossil leaves of the genus
Dillenia Linn., viz., D. palaeocenica Sapona & Marion
1878 from the Tertiary of Belgium, D. alaskana Hollick
1936 from the TeniaJy of Alasb ;lI1d D palaeoindica
Prasad & Prakash 1984 from the Lower Siwalik beds of
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PLATE 1

Dtllel1la palaeollldica Prasad & Prakash 1984
I Fossil leaf In natural size showing shape. sIze and venation pattern:

Speclmen no. BSIP ::\6909.
2. Di/lema mdica-modern leaf In nalUral sIze showing sImilar

shape. sIze and venalJon palJern.
::\ A pan of fossd leaf magnIfIed lO show the detads of venarion.

x 4

4 A parr of modern leaf magl1lfled ro show simdar derails of venation.
X 4

iI"ltrepbora silualika Sp. nov.
;. FossIl leaf 111 natural size showing shape. size and venauon panern.

Specunen no. BS1P ::\6910.
6 Mllrepbora mamgayl-a modern leaf Jl1 natural sIze showing

simdar shape. size and details of venatIon
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Koilabas, Nepal are known. Out of them, the present
fossil specimens indicate close resemblance almost in
all features with Dillenia palaeoindica Prasad & Prakash
1984, except for the minor difference in the distance
between two successive secondaries, which is relatively
more in the present fossil specimens. Therefore, the
present fossil specimens are placed under the same
species.

The genus Dillenia comprises about 60 species of
trees and shrubs widely distributed in the tropical
regions of the world, in which the maximum species
(11) are confined to India and South-east Asia. In
India, D. indica Linn. occurs in the moist evergreen
forests of sub-Himalayan tracts from Nepal extending
eastward to Myanmar. It also grows in the moist parts
of Madhya Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and
South-east Asia (Majumdar, 1979; Chowdhury & Ghosh,
1958).

Specimen - No. BSIP 36909.
Locality-Right bank of the upstream of Ghish River

near Oodlabari, Darjeeling District, West Bengal.
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik

Family-Anonaceae

Genus--Mitr/!phora Bl.

Mitrepbora siwalika sp. nov.

PI. 1. fig. 5

This species is based on a single well-preserved
leaf-impression.

Description-Leaf simple, almost symmetrical,
elliptical, preserved lamina length 8.5 cm, maximum
width 4.9 cm, apex slightly broken; base obtuse to
normal; margin entire; texture chartaceous; petiole nOI
preserved; venation pinnate, simple, eucamptodromous;
primary vein moderate, almost straight; secondary veins
six pairs visible, angle of divergence acute, moderate
(50°-60°), apical secondaries more acute, alternate, each
0.8 to 1.2 cm apart, curving upward and running quite
high along margin, unbranched; tertiary veins fine, angle
of origin AR-RR, pattern percurrent, branched,
predominantly alternate, close, oblique to right angle
in relation to midvein; higher order of venation not
preserved.

Affinitie~The diagnostic fea tures of the fossil leaf
like elliptic shape, obtuse to normal base, chartaceous
texture, entire margin, angle of divergence acute and
eucamprodromous venation indicate its resemblance
with the genus Mitrepbora H.f.Th. of Anonaceae. In
order to find out its nearest liVing counterpart among
Mitrepbora species the leaves of M. reticulata Hook
f. & Th., M. tomentosa Hook. f. Th., M. tborelli Pierre,

M. celehica Scheff., N1. macarantba Hassk., lVi. maingayi
Hook. f. & Th., M. polypyrena Miq., N1. beyneana Thw.,
M. excelsa Hook. f. & Th., M. macrophylla Olive, M.
reticulata Hook. f. & Th., )1;1. eugosa, M. teysmanni
Scheff.. M. lanotan, M. ferruginea, M. merillie and M.
reflexa were examined. Out of them, the leaves of M.
maingayi Hook. f. & Th. (eN. Herbarium Sheet no.
13231; PI. 1, fig. 7) show close resemblance with the
fossil, while those of M. tomentosa and M. teysmanni
show similarity in some characters only. On careful
comparison they have been found markedly different
from the fossil leaf.

So far, as the authors are aware, there is 00 fossil
record of this taxon. Thus it forms the first record of
the genus and has been described as Mitrepbora siwalika
sp. nov.

The genus Mitrephora BI. consists of about 10 species
of small to moderate sized trees distributed in Myanmar,
Java, Malaya, Sri Lanka and tropical evergreen forests
of Assam and Chittagong. M. maingayi Hook. f. & Th.
occurs in the evergreen forests of Assam, Chittagong
(Bangia Desh), Martaban Hills (Myanmar), Malaya
Peninsula, Java and Sri Lanka (Brandis, 1971; Gamble,
1972)

Holotype--Specimen no. BSIP 36910.
Locality-Left bank of the upstream of Ramthi River

near Oodlabari, Darjeeling District, West Bengal.
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Family-Flacourtiaceae

Genus--Casearia jacq.

Casearia pretomentosa sp. nov.

PI. 2. figs 1. 2, 4

This species is represented by two almost complete
and well-preserved specimens.

Description-Leaf simple, asymmetrical, narrow
ovate to elliptic, preserved lamina length 10.5 em,
maximum width 5.2 em; apex slightly broken; base
asymmetrical, oblique; petiole normal, preserved length
0.7 cm; margin entire; texture coriaceous; venation
pinnate, eucamptodromous; primary vein prominent,
stout, straight to slightly curved, unbranched; secondary
veins 8 pairs visible, angle of divergence moderate (50°
60°), nearly unifonn, alternate to subopposite, moderately
thick, uniformly curving up towards margin; tertiary
veins AR-RR, percurrent, branched, mostly alternate,
oblique in relation to midvein, close; quaternary veins
thin, randomly oriented forming polygonal meshes;
areoles well-developed.

Affinitie~The important morphological features
of the fossil like leaves asymmetrical, shape ovate elliptic,
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Caseana romen/osa-modern leaf In nawral size showing SImilar
derails of venarion. x 2.

ALsodew paLaeoze}lLanrca sp. nov.
6 A fossil leaf In natural SIze showing shape, sIze and venation.

SpeCImen no BSl? 36913
7 ALsodew z(?}lLanica-modern leaf showing simIlar shape. size

and venation. X Nat. size

PLATE 2
S.Caseana pre/omenLosa sp nov.

] A fOSSIl leaf In narural size showing sh.lpe. sIze and venarion
panern: Specimen no. BS]? 369] I

2. Anorher tossil leaf in natural size showing variation in shape
and sIze. Specimen no BSI? 36912

3 Caseana lomenL/osa--modern leaf in nalllral sIze showing smllar
shape. size and venatIon

4. A part of fossil leaf magnified to show derails of venation. X 2
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base asymmetrical. oblique, margin entire. secondary
veins uniformly curved and tertiary veins percurrent
show their resemblance with that of the genus Casearia
Willd. of Flacourtiaceae.

Leaves of about 14 species of Casearia, viz., C
tomentosa Roxb., C uareca Roxb.. C g!omerata Roxb.,
C kurzii e.B. Clarke. C graveolens Dalz.. C ovata
Wall. C cbampioni Thw .. C glauciramia, C albicans
Wall., C clarkei, C lobbicma Turez., C. tuberculata
BI., etc. were examined. Out of them, the fossil leaf
shows relationship with C ellipUca (=C tomentosa), C
vareca and C ovata. Hmvever, in C uareca the apex
is rounded and the secondaries take a deep curve to
reach the margin; in C ouata the secondaries are less
in number and thus differ distinctly from the fossil leaves
Therefore the fossil specimen closely resembles C
tomentosa Roxb. (e.N. Herbarium Sheet no. 179785;
PI. 2, figs 3, 5). As far as the authors are aware there
is no fossil record of the genus Casearia)acq. Therefore,
the present fossil leaves are named as Casearia
pretomentosa sp. nov.

The genus Casearia )acq. consists of 160 species
distributed in the tropical region of the world (Willis,
1973). C tomentosa Roxb., with which the fossil leaves
show close resemblance. grows in the deciduous forests
of sub-Himalayan tract from Indus eastward to Nepal.
Oudh, central, northern and south India and Bangladesh
(Brandis, 1971, p. 379).

Holotype-Specimen no. BSIP 36911.
Paratype-Specimen no. BSIP 36912
Locality-Right bank of the upstream of Ramthi

River near Oodlabari, Darjeeling District, West Bengal.
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Genu~lsodeia Thouars

Alsodeia palaeozeylanica sp. nov

PI. 2. fig 6; PI. 3, fig 2

This species is based on a single specimen with
cou nterpart.

DeSCription-Leaf simple, symmetrical, elliptic.
preserved length 4.1 cm,lamina length 3.5 cm, maximum
width 1.5 cm; apex broken; base acute, normal; margin
entire; texture chartaceous; petiole 0.6 cm long, normaL
venation pinnate. eucamptodromous; primary vein
prominent, moderate, straight; secondary veins 7 pairs
visible, angle of divergence acute (40°), narrow, nearly
uniform;' moderately thick, uniformly curving up towards
margin, sub-opposite to alternate. unbranched; tertiary
veins mostly RR, percurrent, rarely branched, those
arising from primary vein convex, oblique in relation
to midvein, mostly opposite, closely placed; quaternary
veins not clearly visible.

Affinities-The distinguishing characters like
symmetrical leaf, elliptic shape, acute base. entire margin.
charraceous texture, eucamptodromous venation and
fine and closely placed tertiaries indicate that the fossil
leaf shows close resemblance with the genus Alsodeia
Thouars of the family Flacourtiaceae. Besides. it
resembles the leaves of Combretum acuminatum Roxb
and Lagerstroemia microcmpa Kurz iII some features.
However, they can be differentiated from the fossil on
the basis of number and course of secondaries which
are more and closely placed in C acwninatum Roxb.
and less and distantly placed in L microcmpa Kurz

In order to find out the nearest modern equivalent
species of the fossil, the leaves of a number of Alsocleia
species, viz., Alsodeia zey!anica Thw., A. beteroclita
Roxb., A. !ongiracemosa KlIrz .. A mo!lis Hoole A
wallicbiana Hook.f.& Th., A cinerea King, A
ecbinocmpus Korth., A 171 rtella /'vIOl'. A. Jloribunda
O. Ktze, A lurayi King and A kunstleriana King were
examined. Out of them, the fossil leaf shows best
resemblance with A zeylanica Thw (e.N. Herbarium
Sheet no. 32240; PI. 2, fig. 7; PI. 3, fig. 1). As far as vve
are aware there is no fossil record of the genus Alsodeia
Thouars. Since the present fossil leaf closely compares
with those of Alsodeia zeylallica Thw., its has been
assigned to a new species A. palaeozeylanica.

The genus Alsodeia Thouars consists of 50 species
found in tropics of both hemispheres. A. zeylcmica
Thw. is a ±3 metre shrub widely distributed in the
evergreen forests of Malabar, Travancore (Kerala) and
Sri Lanka (Brandis, 1971, p. 37)

Ho!otype-Specimen no. BSIP 36913.
Locality-Right bank of the upstream of Ghish River

near Oodlabari, Darjeeling District, West Bengal.
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Genus--Hydl1oca,pus Gaertn.

H))c!lloCCliPUS palaeokurzii sp. nov.

PI. 3, fig 3

This species is based only on the leaf-impression.
Description-Leaf simple. symmetrical, nanow

oblong, preserved lamina length 8.5 cm, maximum width
3.5 cm; apex broken; base acute, normal; margin entire;
texture coriaceous; petiole not preserved; venation
pinnate, eucamptodromous; primary vein in moderate
thickness, slightly curved, prominent; secondary veins
5 pairs visible with angle of divergence moderate (45°
65°), arising uniformly. moderate, deeply curving
upwards taking a long course towards apex to reach at
margin; unbranched tertiary veins not preserved.

AffinitieS-The distinguishing features of the fossil
leaf are: narrow oblong shape, acute base, entire margin,
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PlATE 3
Alsodeza palaeozeylamca sp. no'.
1 Alsodew zeyla11lca-a part of modern leaf magnified [0 show

sImIlar venaflon paHern, x 2 5
2 A part of fossil leaf magmfied to show detaJis of venation. X 2.5.
Hydnocmpus palaeokurzli sp. nov.
:3. A fossil leaf In natural size showing shape. size and venatIon

paHern. SpeClmen no BS1P :36914
4. Hydnocalplls kurzli-a modern leaf shOWIng simJlanry 10 shape.

sIze and venation. X Nat sIze

CalopbyllU1n suraJkbolaensls Awasthl & Prasad 1990
5. A fOSSIl leaf In natural size shOWIng shape, size and venation

paHern; Specllnen no. BSIP 36915.
6. Calopbyllwn po~yal1lbum-amodern leaf showing sllnilar shape.

size and venatIon. X Nat. size.
7 A pan of fossil leaf magnified to show detaJis of venation. X 3.
8. A part of modem leaf magnified showmg similar detaIls of venation,

x :3
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secondary veins curving deeply upwards before reaching
at margin which collectively show its resemblance with
the leaves of the genus Hydnocarpus Gaertn. of the
family Flacourtiaceae.

The fossil leaf has been compared with the leaves
of about 25 modern species of the genus Hydnocarpus
Gaertn. The extant species with those it shows gross
resemblance are : H. laurifolia (syn. = H. wigbtiana
BI.), H. kurzii (King) Warb., H. castanea H.k.f., and
H. kunstlel'i King. H. laurifolia (syn. = H. wigbtiana
Bl.) though resembles the fossil leaf in shape and size,
differs in having less secondary veins. In H. castanea
H.kJ. the secondary veins are distantly placed and the
basal ones reach almost up to the middle part of lamina.
In H. kU71stleri King the leaves are relatively smaller.
Lastly, it is only H. kurzii King cf. Taraktogenos kurzii
(King) Warburg (C.N. Herbarium Sheet no. 34090; PI.
3, fig. 4) whose leaves exhibit identical characters as
that of fossil. The leaf described here as H. palaeokurzii
sp. nov. is the first record of the fossil leaf of
Hydnocarpus from India.

The fossil woods of this genus are already known
as Hydnocmpoxylon mandlaensis(Bande & Khatri, 1980)
from the Deccan Intertrappean beds of Mandla District,
Madhya Pradesh, H. keralaensis (Awasthi & Srivastava,
1990) from the Warkalli beds, Kerala and from the
Deccan Intel1fappean sediments of Kutch (Guleria, 1991).

The genus Hydnocmpus comprises 40 Indo-Malayan
species. H. kurzii, with which the fossil shows
resemblance, is an evergreen tree found in eastern and
southern slopes of Pegu, Yoma and frequent in Martaban
Hills (Brandis, 1971, p. 40).

Holotype-Specimen no. BSIP 36914.
Locality'-Right bank of the upstream of Ramthi

River near Oodlabari, Darjeeling District, \YJe" Bengal.
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Family--Clusiaceae

Genus--Ca(ophyllul/1 Linn.

Calophyllum suraikholensis Awasthi & Prasad 1990

PI. 3, figs 5, 7

There are six well-preserved leaf-impressions, of
them one is almost complete.

Description-Leaf simple, symmetrical. narrow
oblong, preserved lamina length 10.5 cm, maximum
width 3.5 cm; apex slightly broken; base somewhat
cuneate, ~ormal; margin entire; texture chartaceous;
petiole not preserved; venation pinnate, simple,
craspedodromous; primary vein stout, straight, tapering
towards apex; secondary veins with angle of divergence
right angle or nearly so, secondary veins near apex

with slightly acute angle than at the base, relative
thickness fine to hair-like, straight or slightly curved in
the apical part; tertiary veins not visible due to close,
parallel and fine secondaries.

Affinities-Symmetrical narrow-oblong shape, entire
margin, somewhat cuneate base and secondary veins
closely parallel and fine are those characters of the
fossil leaves which indicate their resemblance with the
leaves of the genus Calopbyllum Linn. of Clusiaceae.
To find out the nearest modern counterpart of the fossil
specimens, leaves of about 28 species of Calophyllum
Linn. were examined and found that three species, viz.,
Calophyllumjloribundum H.kJ., C. polyanthum Wall.
and C. spectabde Willd. show resemblance with the
present fossil leaves. However, in C.jloribundum H.k.f.
the leaves are smaller in size, while in C. spectabile
Wall. the secondaries in the basal part are slightly acute.
Thus it is only C. polyantbum Wall. with which the
fossil leaves resemble most.

The fossil leaves comparable with those of extant
genus Calophyllum Linn. reported so far from the Tertiary
sediments are: C. pliocenicum Krasser 1903 from
Ouricanga, Germany; C. natborsti (Geyler) Krausel and
Calophyllum sp. (Krausel, 1929) from Sumatra, C.
mesaensis Pons 1978 from Columbia. U.S.A. and C.
suraikholaensis from the Siwalik sediments of Nepal
(Awasthi & Prasad, 1990). Of these, our fossil leaves
are very similar to C. suraikbolaensis Awasthi & Prasad
1990 and therefore have been assigned to it.

The genus Calopbyllum Linn. is well known for its
fossil woods in the Neogene of India, such as from the
Cuddalore Series, south India; Tipam Series near
Hailakandi, Assam; Dupitila Series in Deomali, Arunachal
Pradesh; Tertiary of West Bengal; Neogene of Varkala
beds, south India (Lakhanpal & Awasthi, 1965; Prakash,
1966a; Prakash & Awasthi, 1971; Ghosh & Roy, 1979)
respectively. Besides India, the fossil woods of this
genus are known from the Neogene of Java (Kramer,
1974) and Ethiopia (Lemoigne, 1978).

The genus Calopbyllum Linn. consists of about
100 species of trees occurring in northern as well as
southern hemispheres, but a majority of them are found
in tropical Asia and East Indies. Gamble (972)
enumerated it as a large genus of chiefly tropical trees
of which many species occur in Malaya Peninsula and
Sri Lanka. C. polyanthum Wall. with which the present
specimen resembles grows in the tropical evergreen
forests of Tenasserim, Andamans and Nicobar
Islands, Malaya Peninsula and Sri Lanka (Brandis, 1971,
p. 55).

Specimen-No. BSIP 36915.
Locality-Right bank of the upstream of Ghish

River near Oodlabari, Darjeeling District, West
Bengal.

Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.
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PLATE 4

Shorea siwalika sp. nov.
1. A fossil leaf in natural size showing shape, size and venation;

Specimen no. BSTP 36916.
2. Sborea assamica (~ S. sericijo/ia)-a modern leaf in natural size

showing similar shape. size and venation.

FaOlily--Dipterocarpaceae

Genus----Shorea Roxb.

Shorea siwalika sp. nov.

PI. 4, figs 1, 3

There are five well-preserved leaf-impressions in
the collection.

Description--Leaf simple, symmetrical, preserved
lamina length 10.3 cm, maximum width 4.9 cm, narrow
elliptic; apex broken; base seemingly obtuse, normal;
margin entire; texture chartaceous; petiole preserved
but poorly visible; venation pinnate, craspedodromous;
primary vein stout, prominent, straight; secondary veins
12 pairs visible, angle of divergence moderate (45°
60°), moderate in thickness, uniformly curving upward,

3. A pan of fossil leaf magnified to show the details of venation
pattern, x 2.5.

4. A pan of modern leaf magnified co show similar details of venation,
x 2.5.

unbranched; tertiary veins fine, angle of origin AR-OR,
percurrent, sometimes curve before joining the other
secondary vein, relationship to midvein nearly oblique,
predominantly opposite, close; quaternary veins thin,
orthogonal to polygonal; veinlets not visible; areoles
well-developed.

Af!inities-The distinguishing characters of the fossil
leaves like narrow-elliptic shape, obtuse base, entire
margin; craspedodromous venation, tertiary veins
percurrent, predominantly oppOsite collectively indicate
their resemblance with the leaves of the genus Shorea
Linn. of Dipterocarpaceae. From a detailed comparison
with the leaves of about 49 modern species of Shorea,
it was found that the fossil leaves show closest resemblance
with the leaves of Shorea assamica (= S. sencifolia) Dyer.
Therefore, S. assamica (CN. Herbarium Sheet no. 51546;
PI. 4, figs 2, 4) resembles the fossil leaves in gross
features and has therefore been assigned to it.
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Recently, Bande and Srivastava (990) reponed a
leaf as 5horea robusta from the shales of Mahuadanr
Valley, Palamu District, Bihar. These shales have been
considered to be younger to Mio-Pliocene by them.
Since the present fossil leaves closely resemble 5.
assamica, they have been described as 5. siwalika sp.
nov.

The fossil woods of the genus 5horea are also well
known both from the Neogene sediments of India and
South-east Asia. In India, they have been reponed from
Uttar Pradesh (Prasad & Prakash, 1987), Assam and
West Bengal (Prakash & Awasthi, 1971; Roy & Ghosh,
1979; Bande & Prakash, 1980) and Tamil Nadu
(Ramanujam & Rao. 1967. 1969). These records indicate
the wide spread distribution of the genus during
Neogene.

Genus 5horeaRoxb. comprises 167 species widely
distributed all over the world. In South-east Asia, it
occurs in Sri Lanka, India, Burma, Malaysia and
Philippines. Out of these, nearly 100 species of trees
grow throughout the tropical parts of IndO-Malayan
region (Pearson & Brown, 1932, p. 109). 5horea assamica
Dyer, with which the fossil specimen resembles, is a
large gregarious tree growing in the evergreen forests
of Upper Assam at the foot of Naga Hills, in Sibsagar
and Lakhimpur District (Gamble, 1972, p. 83)

Holotype-Specimen no. BSIP 36916.
Locality-Right bank of the upstream of Ramthi

River near Oodlabari, Darjeeling District, West Bengal.
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Genu~opea Roxb.

Hopea siwalika sp. nov.

PI. 5, fig. 1

This species is based on a single well-preserved
leaf.

Description-Leaf simple, symmetrical, preserved
lamina length 6.7 cm, maximum width 2.4 cm, narrow
ovate; apex nearly acute; base obtuse, normal; margin
entire; texture chartaceous; petiole not preserved;

venation pinnate. simple, eucamptodromous; primary
vein prominent, moderate, markedly curved; secondary
veins 8 pairs visible with angle of divergence acute
(45°), narrow, nearly uniform, moderate, uniformly
curving upwards, unbranched; tertiary veins with angle
of origin nearly RR, percurrent, rarely forked, oblique
to nearly right angle in relation to midvein, predominantly
alternate, close; quaternary veins not visible.

Affinities-The distingUishing morphological fearures
like symmetrical lamina, narrow ovate shape, obtuse
base, markedly curved primary vein, nearly RR angle
of origin of tertiary veins of the fossil leaf indicate its
affinities with the genus Hopea Roxb. of the family
Dipterocarpaceae.

About 33 modern species of the genus Hopea Roxb.
were examined to compare the fossil leaf and it has
been observed that the leaves of H parvijlora Bedd.,
H glabra W. & A., H odorata Roxb., H philippinensis
Dyer and H wightiana Wall. more or less resemble
the fossil leaf in general morphology. However, certain
differences have also been seen in them. In H parvijlora
the base of the leaf is acute and the secondaries take
a short course and sometimes bifurcate before reaching
at margin. While in H. glabra the secondaries are less
in number and distantly placed. H philippinensis has
oblique base and closely placed secondaries which are
more in number. H odorata differs from the fossil leaf
in the angle of divergence and course of secondaries.
Thus, the modern leaf of H wightiana Wall. (CN.
Herbarium Sheet no. 51877; PI. 5, fig. 2) only resembles
the present fossil leaf.

Like other members of Dipterocarpaceae the genus
Hopea is also well known from the Tertiary of India.
Two fossil woods, viz., Hopenium kalagarhensis Prasad
& Prakash 1987 and H prenutansoides Prasad & Prakash
1987 are known from the Siwalik sediments of KaJagarh,
Uttar Pradesh. Besides, Hopenium pondicheriense
Awasthi 1980 and H neyveliensis Awasthi 1984 are
known from the Cuddalore sandstone and Neyveli lignite
of south India, respectively.

Since there is no record of the fossil leaf of Hopea
Roxb. from India, the present finding forms the first
authentic record of a fossil leaf from the Siwalik

PLATE 5 -+
Hopea siwalika sp. nov.
1. A fossil leaf in nalLnal size shOWing shape, size and venation

patlern; Specimen no BSIP 36918.
2. Hopea .•wighliana-a modern leaf shOWing similar shape, size

and venarion, x Nat. size.
Plerospermum palaeo!Jeynianum sp. nov.
3 A fossil leaf in narural size sho~ving shape, size and venation;

Specimen no. BSIP 36919.
4. Plerospermum heynianum--a modern leaf in nalural size shOWing

similar shape, size and venation pauern.
Grewia ghis!Jia sp. nov.

5. A fossil leaf in natural size showing shape, size and venation;
Specimen no. BSIP 36920.

6. Grewia umbellifera--a modern leaf in natural size shOWing similar
shape, size and venarion pauern.

7. A part of fossil leaf magnified ro show derails of venarion pauern,
x 3.

Bursera preserrala sp. nov.
8. Fossil leaf in nanlral size shOWing shape, size and venarion pauern;

Specimen no. BSIP 36921.
9. Bursera serrala--a modern leaf in natural size shOWing similar

shape, size and venarion pauern.
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sediments and has been described as Hopea siwalica
sp. nov.

The genus Hopea Roxb. consists of about 55 species
of large trees occurring throughout the Indo-Malayan
region. Out of them, about 11 species are found in
India and 35 in Malaya peninsula (Pearson & Brown,
1932, p. 92; Ridley, 1967, pp. 235-236: Gamble. 1972,
p. 74) H. wightiana Wall., with which the fossil leaf
resembles, is a large tree growing in the tropical
evergreen forests of the Indo-Malayan region.

Holotype-Specimen no. BSIP 36918.
Locality-Right bank of the upstream of Ghish River

near Oodlabari, Darjeeling District, West Bengal.
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Family-5terculiaceae

Genus--Pterospermum Schreb.

Pterospermum palaeoheyneanum sp. nO'·

PI. 5, fig. 3

It consists of only one well-preserved Jeaf
impression.

Description-Leaf simple, symmetrical, narrow
obovate, preserved lamina length 5.3 cm, maximum
width 3.1 cm; apex partly broken; base wide obtuse;
margin entire; texture chartaceous; petiole not preserved;
venation pinnate, simple, craspedodromous; primary
vein prominent, stout, almost straight; secondary veins
4 pairs visible, angle of divergence acute, narrow 00°
45°), upper secondaly veins with more angle than the
lower secondaries, moderate. uniformly curved upward,
first pair of basal secondaries extending up to apex
and giving rise to four-five pairs of convexly-curved
veins outwardly towards margin with a slight curve;
tertiary veins with angle of origin RR, percurrent, usually
unbranched, straight, approximately at right angles to
midvein, towards margin in basal part oblique,
predominantly opposite, close; quaternary veins fine,
orthogonal to polygonal, branched; areoles well
developed; veinlets not seen.

Affirtities-A combination of important distinguishing
features like narrow obovate shape, wide obtuse base,
entire margin, 4-5 pairs of secondaly veins, first pair of
basal secondaries with four to five pairs of outwardly
convex-curved veins, tertiary veins with angle of origin
RR indicates the affinity of the fossil leaf with that of
the genu~ Pterospennum Schreb. of the family
Sterculiaceae.

For a detailed comparison of the fossil leaf, about
20 species of Pterospermum Schreb. were examined and
it was found that the fossil specimen closely resembles
P. heynianum Wall. and to some extent with the leaves

of P. obtusifoliwn Wight, P. acerifolium Willd. and P.
blumeanum Korth. In P. obtusifolium, however, the
lea ves are generally bigger in size and the course of
first basal secondaries markedly differs from the fossil
specimen, while in P. blumianum Korth. the secondaly
veins take a rounded curve before reaching the margin.
This kind of curve is not seen in the fossil leaf. The
shape of the leaves of P. acerifolium Willd. and P.
heyneanum Wall. is quite similar, but they differ in the
venation pattern from each other. However, in venation
pattern as well as in other morphological features P.
heyneanum Wall. (C.N. Herbarium Sheet no. 4904; PI.
5, fig. 4) and the present fossil leaf are identical.

As far as the authors are aware, no fossil leaf of
Pterospermum Schreb. has been recorded so far from
the TertialY sediments. Therefore the present fossil leaf
has been assigned to a new species, Pterospermum
palaeoheyneanum. Nevertheless, a fossil wood
Pterospermoxylon ka€hchhensis Awasthi, Guleria &
Lakhanpal 1980 has been recorded from the Pliocene
beds of Mothala District in Kachchh, western India.
Thus it supports the existence of this genus during
TertialY period.

The genus Pterospermum Schreb. comprises 40
species growing in eastern Himalaya, South-East Asia
and western Malaysia. In India, 12 species of
Pterospermum are found. Two of them occur in north
western India, three in north-east India, seven in south
India, five in Myanmar, and only one in Sri Lanka. P.
heyneanum Wall. is a tall tree and found in the Deccan
forests and drier parts of hills southwards. It is also
common in Cuddapah and Dharwar region (Gamble,
1972, p. 102).

Holotype-Specimen no. BSIP 36919.
Locality-Right bank of the upstream of Ghish River

near Oodlabari, Darjeeling District, West Bengal.
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Family-Tiliaceae

Genus--Grewia Linn.

Grewia ghishia sp. nov.

PI. 5, figs 5, 7

This species is based on a well-preserved leaf
impression.

Descnption-Leaf simple, symmetrical, narrow
elliptiC, preserved length 6.2 cm and maximum width
1.9 cm; apex acuminate; base nearly obtuse; margin
dentate; texture chartaceous; petiole not preserved;
venation pinnate, simple craspedodromous; primaly vein
prominent, stout, straight; secondaly veins six pairs
visible with angle of divergence acute, narrow «45°),
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divergence angle nearly uniform, moderate, uniformly
slightly curving upward, opposite to alternate, first pair
of basal secondaries arising at more acute angle and
extending high up to middle pan of lamina, branching
laterally into curved veins reaching towards margin;
teniary veins with angle of origin mostly percurrent,
sometimes branched, oblique to right angle in relation
to midvein, predominantly opposite, close; quaternary
veins not sharply preserved.

Affinities-Symmetrical narrow elliptiC shape,
acuminate apex, obtuse base, dentate margin, secondalY .
veins with angle of divergence acute, narrow, basal
secondaries reaching upwards almost up to about half
of lamina and laterally branching into convexly curved
veins are the characteristic features of the fossil leaf
which collectively indicate its affinities with the leaves
of the genus Grewia Linn. of Tiliaceae.

The present fossil leaf was compared with 28 modern
species of Grewia Linn. and found closely resembling
G. umbellifera Bedd. In some characters the leaves of
G. multiflora]uss. and G. obtusa Wall. also show affinity
with the fossil leaf, but on the whole differ. In G. obtusa,
the first pair of secondaries extends very high towards
apex as compared to the fossil specimen. The leaves
of G. multiflora are smaller in size and therefore differ
from the present fossil leaf. Thus, in shape, size and
venation pattern the fossil leaf comes closest to G.
umbellifera Bedd. (eN. Herbarium Sheet no. 746; PI.
5, fig. 6).

Recently, Srivastava et al. (992) described a fossil
leaf as Grewia tiliaefolia Vahl from the shales of Mahuadanr
Valley, Palamu District, Bihar. Although, the fossil woods
resembling Grewia and described as Grewioxylon sp.
(LakhanpaJ. Prakash & Bande, 1978) from Intertrappean
beds of Mandla District, Madhya Pradesh and Grewioxylon
maburzariense Prakash & Dayal 1965 from the Deccan
Intertrappean beds of Mahurzari, Madhya Pradesh are
known. These records obviously support the occurrence
of Grewia Linn. during the TertialY period. Being an
authentic record from Siwaliks the present fossil leaf
has been described as Grewia ghishia sp. nov.; the
specific name stands after Ghish River from where the
specimen was collected.

The genus Grewia Linn. consists of 150 species
growing specifically in the tropical region of Asia, Africa
and Australia (Willis, 1973, p. 499). Out of these, 34
species are found in the Indian subcontinent. Grewia
umbellifera Bedd., with which the fossil leaf
resembles, is a lofty scandent shrub or tree growing in
the evergreen forests of Western Ghats from Konkan
southwards.

Holotype-Specimen no. BSIP 36920.
Locality-----Right bank of the upstream of Ghish River

near Oodlabari, Darjeeling District, West Bengal.
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Family-Burseraceae

Genus--Bursera Jacq. ex Linn.

Bursera preserrata sp. nov.

PI. ), fig. 8

Only two well-preserved leaf-impressions are in
the collection.

Description-Leaf simple, symmetrical, narrow
elliptiC, preserved length 4.4 cm, maximum width 2.2
cm; apex acute; base acute; margin seemingly entire;
texture chartaceous; petiole not preserved; venation
pinnate, brochidodromous, forming loops with
supradjacent veins; primaly vein prominent, moderate,
markedly curved upward; secondary veins 10 pairs
visible, angle of divergence nearly right angle (85°
90°), moderate, uniformly curved up, joining supradjacent
secondary at about right angle; intersecondary veins
simple, sub-oppOSite, unbranched; tertiary veins with
angle of origin AR-OR, reticulate, random, relationship
to midvein appearing oblique; quaternary veins not
distinctly visible.

Affinitie~The main distingUishing features of the
fossil leaf are: narrow elliptiC shape, acute apex and
base, margin seemingly entire, secondaly veins forming
loops with supradjacent ones, angle of divergence nearly
right angle and uniformly curved up intersecondary
veins. These characters suggest the affinities of the fossil
leaves with those of the genus Bursera ]acq. ex Linn.
of Burseraceae.

A number of extant species of the genus Bursera
]acq. ex Linn. were examined and found that our fossil
leaves are closely comparable with the only Indian
species-B. serrata Colebr. (eN. Herbarium Sheet no.
78097; PI. 5, fig. 9). Therefore they have been described
as B. preserrata sp. nov.

So far, to the best information to the authors, there
is no record of the fossil leaves of Bursera from the
Tertiary of India. Nevertheless, there are records of the
fossil woods of Bursera ]acq. ex Linn. from Tipam
sandstones near Hailakandi, Assam (Prakash & Tripathi,
1975) and Deccan Intertrappean beds near Shahpura
in Madhya Pradesh (Bande & Prakash, 1983). These
fossil woods have also been compared with the same
extant species-B. serrata, by these workers.

The genus Bursera ]acq. ex Linn. comprises 80
species generally found in tropical America (Willis, 1973;
p. 167). B. serrata, with which the fossil leaves resemble,
is the only species found in India. It is a large evergreen
tree with serrate or nearly entire margined leaves. It
occurs commonly in Assam, Cachar, Chittagong, Chhota
Nagpur, Orissa and Myanmar (Brandis, 1971, p. 132).

Holotype-Specimen no. BSIP 36921.
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PLATE 6

...
2

NOlhopegia elilravancorica sp. nov.
1 A fossil leaf in natural size showing shape. size and venation

pauern: Specimen no BSIP .36922.

Locality-Left bank of the upstream of Ghish River
near Oodlabari, DarjeeJing District, West Bengal.

Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Bursera serratoides sp. nov.

pJ. 19, fig. 6

It is represented by a single fossil fruit (cast)
preserved in dark grey shales.

Description-Fruit single, attached to a thick
peduncle, maximum length 0.9 em, width 0.7 em,

2. NOlhopegia lravancorica-a modern leaf in natural size shoWing
shape, size and venation pauern.

somewhat globose in shape, a sharp furrow present
dividing the fruit into two lobes.

Affinity---The shape, size, nature of furrow and
attachment to the peduncle are suggestive of its affinity
with the fruits of extant genus Bursera serrata Colebr.
of Burseraceae and Grewia umbellifera Bedd. of
Tiliaceae. In the present collection both these genera
are represented by fossil leaves. However, on the basis
of length and width of each lobe and the typical nature
of furrow it closely resembles the fruits of B. serrata.
Thus the occurrence of fossil leaves as well as fruit of
B. serrata in the same sediments confirms that it was
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growing in this region during Siwalik sedimentation.
However, this stands the first record of the fruit of B.
serrata and therefore has been described as Bursera
serratoides sp. nov. The fossil leaf has been described
here as B. preserrata sp. nov. while its fossil fruit as
B. serratoides sp. nov. to distinguish them from each
other.

Holo(ype-Specimen no BSIP 36948
Locality-Right bank of the upstream of Ghish River.

Darjeeling District, West Bengal.
HorizoJ7-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Family-Anacardiaceae

Genus--Notbopegia Bl.

Notbopegia elltrauancorica sp. nov.

PI. 6. fig 1

This species is represented by several specimens,
of which only one leaf is almost cOl1Lplete and well
preserved.

Description-Leaf simple, symmetrical, oblong,
preserved length 10.6 cm, lamina length 10.2 cm,
maximum width 5.0 cm; apex broken; base widely acute,
normal; margin entire; texture coriaceous; petiole normal,
preserved length 0.4 cm; venation pinnate, simple,
craspedodromous: primary vein prominent, stout,
straight: secondary veins 15 pairs visible, angle of
divergence moderate (60°-65°), first 2-3 basal pairs of
closely placed secondaries arise with greater angle of
divergence, nearly uniform, uniformly curving upward
near margin to meet the supradjacent vein; teniary veins
with angle of origin AO-RO, percurrent, usually
unbranched, relationship to midvein oblique,
predominantly opposite, close; quaternary veins thin,
orthogonal to polygonal.

Aj!inities-The distinguishing features like leaf
symmetrical, base acute, secondary veins uniformly
curved up near the margin and first 2-3 basal pairs of
closely placed secondaries arising at greater angle of
divergence show their affinities with the leaves of
Anacardiaceae in general and Notbopegia BI. io
particular.

The fossil leaves were compared in detail with six
available modern species of the genus Notbopegia BI.
Out of these, N. travancorica Bedd. (CN Herbarium
Sheet no. 65295: PI. 6, fig. 2) was found closely related
with the specimens, while N. beddomei though resembles
to some extent the fossil specimens, differs in having
smaller and lanceolate leaves. Therefore, the present
fossil leaves have been referred to N. travancorica
Bedd. Dalvi and Kulkarni (982) also described the
cuticle of Notbopegia resembling N. colebrookiana

Blume from the lignite beds of Ratnagiri District.
Maharashtra.

The genus Notbopegia BI. consists of seven species
growing in India, Sri Lanka and Borneo. Of them, three
species are found in India. N traucmcorica Bedel. is a
shrub occurring at about 550 m height in the tropical
evergreen forests of Travancore and Tirunelveli in Kerala
(Gamble, 1972, p. 222).

Holotype-Specimen no. BSIP 36922
Locality-Right bank of the upstream of Ramthi

River near Oodlabari. Darjeeling District, West Bengal.
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Genus--Bouea Meissn.

BOllea premacropbylla sp. no\'

PI. 7, fig 1. PI. 8, fig. 2

The material comprises only a single well-preserved
leaf-impression. The apical and basal pans are detached
and preserved in the same piece of shale.

Description-leaf simple, symmetrical, preserved
length 20.4 cm, lamina length 20.0 cm, maximum width
7.0 cm, narrow oblong; apex slightly broken, appearing
acuminate; base obtuse, normal; petiole normal, about
0.4 cm in length; margin entire; texture coriaceous;
venation pinnate, simple, craspedodromous: primary
vein prominent, stout, nearly straight; secondary veins
22 pairs visible (in both parts), angle of divergence
wide acute (75°-80°), moderate, uniformly curving
upwards, sub-oppOSite to alternate, first two pairs of
secondary veins in the basal part closely placed as
compared to secondaries arisen above: tertiary veins
with angle of origin AR-OR, percurrent, appearing
retroflexed, relationship to midvein oblique,
predominantly opposite, close; quaternary veins thin,
orthogonal to polygonal: areoles well-developed,
predominantly quadrangular.

AffinitieS-In its general appearance, venation
pattern and angle of divergence the fossil leaf is typical
anacardiaceous type. The other distingUishing characters
like leaf symmetrical, apex acuminate, first two pairs
of secondaries closely placed as compared to the
secondaries arisen above, angle of divergence wide
acute and tertiaries appearing retroflexed and oblique
make it comparable with the leaves of Bouea Meissn.
of Anacardiaceae.

The leaves of two modern species, viz .. B
bunnanica Griff. and B. macropbylla Griff. could be
available for its close comparison. However, in both
the species the venation pattern appears somewhat
similar, but in B. burmanica the leaves are comparatively
smaller and narrow lanceolate. While B. macrophylla
(CN Herbarium Sheet no. 99011; PI. 8, figs 1, 3) has
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PLATE 7

Bouea premacrophylla sp nov.
1. Fossil leaf in natural size represented by basal as well as apical pans showing shape. size and venation: Specimen no. BSIP 36923.

been found closely resembling the present fossil leaf
in all features.

In general appearance the fossil leaf also somewhat
resemble,s Knema elmeri Men. (= Myristica elmeri) of
the family Myristicaceae, but markedly differs in the
angle of divergence of secondaries and pattern of tertiary
veins, too.

Recently, a fossil wood resembling the genus Bouea
Meissn. has been reported from Neyveli Lignite, south

India (Agarwal, 1988). But so far there is no record of
fossil leaf of Bouea from the Tertiary sediments of India
and thus it is the first record of Bouea leaf from the
Siwalik sediments. In view of its close similarity with
B. macrophylla it has been described as Bouea
premacrophylla sp. nov.

The genus Bouea Meissn. consists of 3-4 species
growing in Indo-Malayan regions (Brandis, 1971, p.
204). Bouea macrophylla Griff.. with which the fossil
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PLATE 8

1 Bouea macrophylla-a modern leaf m natural size resemblmg m
shape and venation pattern.

2. A part of fossil leaf magnified to show rhe derails of venation

leaf closely compares, grows in the evergreen forests
of Sunderbans, Myanmar, Andaman islands and Malaya
Peninsula CDesh, 19S7, p. 7).

Holotype-Specimen no. BSIP 36923.

pattern. xiS
.3 A part of modern leaf magnified to show derails of venation

pattern, xiS.

Localit~Right bank of the upstream of Ramthi
River near Oodlabari, Darjeeling District. West
Bengal.

H01'izol1-Lower-Middle Siwalik.
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Family-Fabaceae

Genus--Bauhi"ia Linn.

Bauhinia ra71lthiensis sp. nov.

PI. 9, fig. 1

This species is based on a single leaf-impression,
of which only one lobe is preserved.

Description-Leaf bilobed, symmetrical, elliptic,
lamina length 9.0 cm, maximum width 4.3 cm; apex
not preserved: base appearing cordate; margin entire;
texrure chanaceous; petiole not preserved; venation
acrodromous; four primary veins originating from a
single pOint at base, moderate, running markedly curved
rowards apex; secondary veins numerous between two
primaries and joining the adjacent primary veins fine,
curved to wavy; tertiary veins fine, pattern random to
reticulate, distant [0 closely 8rranged; areoles well
developed, arrangement oriented, appearing mostly
quadrangular, size large.

Affm ities-Bil obed symmetrical leaf, corda te base,
venation acrodromous and four primary veins in a lobe
originating from a single point at the base are the
diagnostic characters which suggest the affinities of
the fossil specimen with the leaves of Ballhinia Linn.
of Fabaceae.

Morphological study of the leaves of about 25 modern
species of the genus Bauhinia Linn. was carried out and
it was observed that the leaf morphology, particularly
the venation pattern. is quite homogeneous due to which
it often becomes difficult to designate any fossil leaf
with the liVing ones Nevertheless. the fossil specimen
closely resembles B. acuminata Linn. In B tomentosa
the primary veins divide further into branches and thus
differs from the fossil. B. malaharica Roxb. though shows
similarity with the fossil leaf in shape and size but it
differs in haVing 5-6 pairs of veins: in B. acu71linata
these are in 3-4 pairs. Thus in shape. size and venation
pattern our fossil leaf resembles B acu71linata Linn. (CN.
Herbarium Sheet no. 1395; PI. 9. fig. 2)

There are several fossil records of Ballhinia leaves
both from India and abroad. They have been described
under ~'o generic names--Bauhinia Linn. and Bauhinites
Seward & Conway 1935. From India, Lakhanpal and
Awasthi (1984) reponed the occurrence of Bauhinia
leaf, viz, B. siwalilea from west Ch8mparan District of
Bihar. Another leaf-B kachchhensis Lakhanpal & Guleria
1982 was reported from the Lower Miocene of Kachchh.
Later, A';"'asthi and Prasad (1990) reponed one more
species B. nepalensis sp. nov from the Siwalik sediments
of Surai Khola, Nepal.

The present fossil leaf differs from B. kachchhensis
Lakhanpal & Guleria 1982 in being larger in size and

having only four primaries in one lobe of the leaf as
against 4-6 primaries in the specimen of Lakhanpal
and Guleria. B. siwalika also differs from it in being
smaller in size. Similarly, B. nepalensis Awasthi & Prasad
1990 can also be differentiated in being smaller in size
with 5 primary veins in a lobe. Since the present leaf
differs from all above known species, it has therefore
been described as B. rmnthiensis sp. nov. The specific
name is after Ramthi River from where the leaf has
been collected.

The genus Bauhinia is represented by trees, shrubs
and vines. Brandis (I971) listed 30 species from India
and Myanmar, of them six attain tree size. B. acuminata,
with which the fossil specimen resembles, occurs in
the moist deciduous forests in the sub-Himalayan tract,
Lower Himalaya from Indus eastwards and Bengal,
Andaman Islands, Chirragong hill tracts, Myanmar and
Malaya Peninsula (Gamble. 1972).

Holotype-Specimen no. BSIP 36924
Locality-Right bank of the upstream of Ramthi

River, Darjeeling District, West Bengal.
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Genus--Cynometra Linn.

Cynometra tertim'a sp. nov.

PI. 9, fig. 3

This species is based on 10 leaflet-impressions; of
them four are almost complete.

Descnption-Whole lamina and base asymmetrical,
shape variable from narrow-obovate to oblanceolate,
preserved length 8 cm, maximum width 2.4 cm; apex
acute; base inequilateral, acute, oblique; margin entire;
texture chartaceous; venation pinnate, eucamptodromous;
primary vein prominent, moderate, unbranched, slightly
curved; secondary veins with angle of divergence acute,
narrow 00°-35°), angle of divergence almost uniform,
appearing subopposite, fine, uniformly curving upwards,
joining supradjacent at acute angles, intramarginal vein
poorly developed; teniary veins ramified. relationship
[0 midvein oblique, close; quaternary veins not clearly
visible.

Affinities-Leaflet asymmetrical. shape obovate to
oblanceolate, inequilateral base, apex acute and venation
eucamptodromous are those distinguishing
morphological features on the basis of which the present
fossil leaflets are assignable [0 the genus Cynometra
Linn. of the family Fabaceae.

The leaflet-impressions have been compared with
12 extant species of the genus Cynometra Linn. Amongst
them, they show resemblance with C cauliflora Linn.
and C ramiflora Linn. However, the leaves of C
ramiflora differ in being smaller in size with deeply
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PlATE 9

SaUbl11ta ram/hlenSlS sp nov
I A fossil leaf III naLUral size sho\'vmg shape. sIze and venation;

Specimen no BSIP 36924
2. Saublnia aCl/ml/1.ala-a modern leaf in natural size showing

SImIlar shape. sIze and venation
CynOmelra lerliara sp nov
3 A fossilleaflel In natural size shol"lllg shape. sIze and venation.

Specimen no. BSIP 36925

4. C:)l110melra caulif!ora-a modern leaflet showing simllanty in
shape. size and venauon

A/blzla pa/aeo/ebbek sp. no\'.
5. 6. Fossilleaflels in natural size showing shape. sIze and venation.

SpecImen no. BSIP 36926 (part and counterpart).
7 A/bizia /ebbe.t~modern leaflets showing SImilarity 10 shape.

sIze and venauon.
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curved secondary \'eins. Thus in shape, size and venation
pattern the fos;,d specimens closely resemble the extant
species C calillflom (eN Herbarium Sheet no. 138798:
PI. 9, fig 4). Recently, A'\\'asthi and Prasad (990) have
also reported a fossil leanet C. siwa/ika sp. nov. from
the Siwalik sediments of Surai Khola, \\'estern t\epal
and compared it with modern C. polvcmdra Roxb Since
the present leanet-impressions differ from C. siwalika
Avvasthi & Prasad 1990 in shape and size and are closely
comparable with modern C. cauliJZom, hence these are
being described as CVllometra tertianl sp. nov.

There are several records of fossil woods of the
genus CjJllometm from the Siwalik sediments of Uttar
Pradesh and HimachJl Pradesh (Prakash, 1975, 197 9),
Tertiary of Kutch (Gllieria, 1983), Tipam and Dl1pitila
Series of Assam (Prakash. 1966a, b: Prakash & Awasthi,
1971), Cuddalore Series (Ramanujam & Rao, 1966),
Tertiary of \X1est Bengal (Bande &. Prakash, 1980) and
Tertiary of Thailand (Prakash, 1979) The presence of
fossil leaves as we!' as '\'-foods of the genus collectively
indicates its wider distribution d.uring Neogene in the
Indian subcontinent.

The genus Cyllometra Linn consists of 60 species
(Willis, 1973, p. 329) of evergreen trees or shrubs
distributed throughout the tropics in the IndO-Malayan
region. Philippines, Australia, Pacific Island, Mexico,
Brazil and Africa. In India, it is represented by six species.
C. cauli/lora Linn. is distributed in IvIolucca, Sri Lanka
and chiefly in Malaya Peninsula (Hooker, 1878. p. 268).

Holo~ype-Specimen no. BSIP 36925
Locality-Right bank of the upstream of Ghish River.

Darjeeling District, West Bengal.
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik

Genus---Albizia Durraz

Albizia palaeolebbele sp nov.

PI. 9, figs 5. 6

It is represented by six well-preserved leaf
impressions,

Description-Leaflets asymmetrical, oblong,
preserved lamina length 2.2 cm, maximum width 0.9
cm: apex rounded: base obtuse-oblique: margin entire;
texture chartaceol1s: petiole absent; venation pinnate,
eucamptodromous; primary vein prominent. moderate,
almost straight; secondary veins with angle of divergence
narrow (acute), second basal secondary arising at more
acute angle, uniformly curving upwards. joining
supradja'cent veins, branched near margin; tertiary veins
not clearly visible.

Affinities-The distinguishing features like
asymmetrical leanets, oblong shape, oblique base,
rounded apex, venation eucamptodromous, second basal

secondary arising at more acute angle and running high
upwards show that the leaflet-impressions are
comparable wih the genus Alhizia Dunaz of Fabaceae.

The leaves of about 14 modern species of Alhizia
\vere studied to find out their specific affinity. But the
fossil specimens show close similarity with Albizia lehhek
Benth. and in some characters with A odoratissima
Benth. But in A. odoratissil7la, the leaves are larger in
size as compared to the fossil leaflets and thus can not
be compared. However, all morphological details of
the specimens match closely with A. lebhek Benth. (F.RJ.
Herbarium Sheet no 3079; PI. 9, fig. n

There are three records of the fossil leaflets of
Alhizia, viz .. A miokalkara (Hll 8.: Chaney) Ishida 1970
from l'vliocene ofjapan, Legul11 iJ1 osites Geyler 1875 from
the Tertiary' of Borneo and A. siwa/ica Prasad 1990 from
the Siwalik sediments of Koilabas, Nepal. The latter
species has been compared with A. gambleii Prain. A
close examination of all the above known species reveals
that the present specimens are altogether different from
the above known species and therefore described as
Alhizia palaeolehbek sp. nov.

The fossil woods closely resembling Alhizia lehhek
have also been reported from the Siwalik sediments of
Himachal Pradesh (Prakash, 1975), Tertiary of West
Bengal (Ghosh & Roy. 1981), Dupitila Series, Assam
(La khanpal, Prakash & Awasthi, 1981) and from the
Tertiary of Kutch Basin (Guleria, 1983) This, obviously,
indicates its abundant occurrence during the Tertiary
period in the Indian subcontinent.

The genus Alhizia Durraz. is represented by about
] 50 species distributed in tropical and subtropical regions
(Willis. 1973) all over the world However. 14 species
have been reported from India. A. lehbek Benth., with
which the fossil specimens resemble, is a large deciduous
tree and occurs in sub-Himalayan tracts from Indus
eastwards ascending to about 5,000 ft, Bengal, central
and sot,lth India, Myanmar, Andamans and dry regions
of Sri Lanka (Gamble, 1972, p. 303)

Holotype-Specimen no. BSIP 36926.
Locali(y----Right bank of the upstream of Ghish River,

Darjeeling District, West Bengal.
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Genus------Pollgamia Vent.

Pongamia siwalika Awasthi & Lakhanpal 1990

PI. 10, fig. 1

There are four well-preserved leaflets in the
collection.

Description-Leaflets simple, symmetrical, wide
elliptiC, lamina length 6.6 cm, maximum width 5.1 em;
apex acuminate (preserved in another specimen); base
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PLATE 10
Pongamw sill'ahka A"'asthl 8< Lakhanpal 1990
1 A fossil leaflel In natural .>Ize showing shape, size and venalion,

Specimen no. BSIP 56927
2 Pongamla pilllwla-a modern leaflet showing close similarity In

shape, Slze and venallon pauern
CombrelLim sahllli sp nov'

5, An almost complete fossil leaf 1Il natural size showll1g shape,

size and venation pauern, SpeclInen no BSIP 56928
'I Combre/am decatzdrum-a modern leaf in natural size shmvmg

similarity In shape, size and venation pauern
5. A pan of fossil leaf magnified to show the derails of venatlon, X

1 5
6 A pan of modern leaf magnified to show details of Venation, x

1.5
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nearly obtuse; margin entire; texture chanaceous: petiole
not preserved; venation pinnate, brochidodromous:
primary vein prominent. Stout, almost straight; secondary
veins five pairs visible. angle of divergence moderate
(45°-50°), almost uniform. moderate in thickness.
uniformly curving upwards. oppOSite to alternate, joining
supradjacent at obtuse angle; inter-secondary veins not
visible; tertiary veins with angle of origin AR-OR,
percurrent. branched. relationship to midvein obi ique,
close; quaternaty veins not visible.

Affinities-Symmetrical wide elliptic leaflet,
acuminate apex, nearly obtuse base, brochidodromous
venation, secondary veins joining supradjacent at obtuse
angle and percurrent tertiaries are the important features
of the fossil leaves which indicate their affinity with
the genus Pongamia Vent. of the family Fabaceae.

A detailed comparison of the fossil specimens show
their closest affinity with the extant species P. pinnata
(= P. glabra Vent.; C.N. Herbarium Sheet no. 22746:
PI. 10. fig. 2).

Pongamia is a monotypic genus and recently
Awasthi and Lakhanpal (990) reported a leaflet as P
siwali/ea from near Bhikhnathoree, Bihar. The preservation
of their specimen is not so good as compared to the
present specimens. However, in shape, size and other
characters they appear more or less similar to the above
known species. Therefore, the present fossil leaves have
been assigned to the same species.

The fossil woods resembling Pongamia and Millettia
W. & A. have been described from various Neogene
sediments of India (Awasthi, 1992; Guleria. 1992), which
also indicate its wide spread distribution during Neogene.

Genus Pongamia Vent., represented by a single
species P. pin nata, is a moderate-sized evergreen tree
and occurs in the tidal and beach forests and along
river banks and water course throughout the countIy
extending nonhwards to the Himalaya up to an elevation
about 650 to 1,000 m. It is also found in Sri Lanka and
Myanmar (Gamble, 1972, p. 262).

Specimen-No. BSIP 36927.
Locality-Right bank of the upstream of Ramthi

River near Oodlabari, Darjeeling District. West Bengal.
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Family----eombretaceae

Genu5--Compretutn Linn.

Combretum sahnii sp. nov.

PI. 10, figs 3, 5

There are eight well-preserved leaf-impressions in
the collection representing this species.

Descnption-Leaf Simple, symmetrical, narrow
oblong, preserved length 12.8 em, lamina length 12.5

em, maximum width 3.2 em; apex attenuate: base acute.
normal; margin entire; texture coriaceous; petiole
preserved, about 0.3 em in length, normal; venation
pinnate, eucamptodromous; primary vein prominent,
stout. straight: secondary veins 7 pairs visible, angle of
divergence moderate (45°-50°). almost uniform, moderate
in thickness. unbranched. uniformly curving upwards.
sub-opposite to alternate: tertiary veins with angle of
origin RR, percurrent, sometimes branched. relationship
to midvein apprOXimately at right angles, predominantly
oppOSite, close; qllatern~llY veins not visible.

Affinities--The features of the leaf like symmetrical
shape, narrow-oblong, margin entire, apex attenuate,
base acute, texture coriaceous, percurrent tertiary veins
with right angle in relation to midvein collectively indicate
their resemblance with the leaves of the genus
Combretum Linn. of Combretaceae. About 18 modern
species of this genus were examined, out of which
only three species, viz., C. wallichii DC.. C. acuminatum
Roxb. and C. decandrul11 Roxb. sho\\l similarity with
the fossil specimens in general. However, C. acuminatum
Roxb. has relatively bigger leaves with acuminate apex,
while in C. wallichii DC. the leaves are smaller as
compared to the fossil leaves. Thus it is only Comhretum
decandrum Roxb. (C.N Herbarium Sheet no. 164531;
PI. 10, figs 4, 6) with which the fossil leaves resemble
in all characters. Bande and Srivastava (990) also
reported a leaf-impression as Comhl'etul11 decandrum
Roxb. from the shales of Mahuadanr Valley, Palamu
District, Bihar but their identification is not convincing.
Therefore the present fossil leaves are described as
Comhretum sahnii sp. nov.. the specific name is after
the late Professor Birbal Sahni.

The genus Combretum Linn. includes about 250
spcies, mostly large climbing shrubs or sometimes trees
of the tropical and subtropical regions of the old and
new world (Brandis, 1971, p. 312). C. decandntm Roxb.
is a large climbing shrub distributed in deciduous forests
from Punjab to Bhutan all along Himalayas (Gamble,
1972, p. 349). In fact. it is one of the most rampant and
troublesome climbers of the forest.

Holotype-Specimen no. BSIP 36928.
Locality-Right bank of the upstream of Ramthi

River near Oodlabari, Darjeeling District, West Bengal.
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Family-Lythraceae

Genus--Lagerstroemia Linn.

Lagerstroemia pafelii Lakhanpal & Guleria 1981

PI. 11, figs 1. 3; PI. 12, figs 1, 2

This species is based on a number of well-preserved
specimens.
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PLATE 11

LCigerSlroemia palelii Lakhanpal & Gulena 1981
1 A fossil leaf m natural size showing shape, size and venalion

pallern; Specimen no. BSIP 36929
2. Lagerslroenlla speclosa-modern leaf in nalUral size showmg

resemblance in shape, size and venation pallern.

3. A pan of fossil leaf magnified to show delails of venalion pallern,
x 2.5

4. A part of modern leaf magnifIed [0 show details of venation
pallern, x 2.5
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Description-Leaves simple, almost symmetrical,
elliptic to oblong, preserved lamina length 12.5 cm,
maximum width 5.7 cm; apex acuminate: base seemingly
acute, normal; margin entire; texture coriaceous; petiole
not preserved; venation pinnate, eucamptodromous;
primary vein prominent, stout, almost straight; secondary
veins 13 pairs visible, angle of divergence moderate
(45°-60°), uniformly curving upwards, distance between
first two pairs of basal secondaries less than the upper
secondaries, moderate intersecondary veins sometimes
present, simple, opposite to alternate; tertiary veins
with angle of origin AR-RO, percurrent, branched,
relationship to midvein oblique; quaternary veins very
fine, reticulate forming triangular to polygonal meshes;
areoles present.

Affinities-Shape elliptic-oblong, apex acuminate,
base acute, venation eucamptodromous, distance
between first two basal pairs of secondary veins less
than the upper successive secondaries and percurrent
tertiaries are the distinguishing characters which indicate
that the fossil leaves show resemblance with the genus
Lagerstroemia Linn. of the family Lythraceae. The fossil
leaves were compared with 18 available modern species
of Lagerstroemia Linn. and found that the present fossil
leaves closely resemble L. speciosa L. Pers. (C.N.
Herbarium Sheet no. 176995; PI 11, figs 2, 4; PI 12,
fig. 3) in shape, size, texture and venation pattern.

The authors are aware of only four records of the
fossil leaves of' Lagerstroemia Linn. from the Indian
Tertiary sediments. Two of them are from the Deccan
Intertrappean beds (Shukla, 1950; Trivedi, 1956), while
the third one Lagerstroernia sp. is from the Siwalik beds
of Balugoloa, Himachal Pradesh (Lakhanpal & Dayal,
1966). The fourth one, i.e., L. patelii Lakhanpal & Guleria
1981 has been reported from the Tertiary of Kutch.
The leaf-impressions described by Shukla (950) and
Trivedi (956) have been compared with L. indica, while
Lakhanpal and Guleria 098l) compared their specimen
with L. speciosa. Since the present leaves also show
close resemblance with L. speciosa we have therefore
described them under L. patelii Lakhanpal & Guleria
1981.

There are nine validly published records of fossil
woods of Lagerstroemia described as Lagerstroemioxylon
durum Madler 1939 from West Germany, L.
parenchymatosum Prakash 1965 and 1973 from
Myanmar, L. eoflosreginum Prakash & Tripathi 1970a,b

from Assam and Kachchh (Lakhanpal et al., 1984),
Sumatra (Kramer, 1974) and Rajasthan (Guleria, 1990,
1991), L. irravadiensis Prakash & Bande 1980 from
Myanmar. L. arcotense Awasthi 1981 from near
Pondicheny, L. deomaliensis Lakhanpal ef af. 1981,
Lagerstroemioxylon sp. (Kramer, 1974) and L. benkolense
Du 1988 both from Sumatra, and L. tomentosum Prakash
et al. 1992 from Tipam Sandstones of Nagaland and
Assam.

Genus Lagerstroemia Linn. comprises 50 species
widely distributed in the tropical moist deciduous and
evergreen forests. L. speciosa Pers. is a large deciduous
tree and occurs in Assam Valley, eastern Bengal, Chhota
Nagpur, Western Coast, Chittagong, Myanmar and Sri
Lanka. It chiefly grows along the river-banks and on
low swampy ground (Gamble, 1902, p. 373).

Specimen-Nos. BSIP 36929, 36930 and 36931.
Localit~Left bank of the upstream of Ghish River

near Oodlabari, Darjeeling District, West Bengal
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Family-Rubiaceae

Genus---Randia Linn.

Randia miowallichii Prasad 1990

PI 12, figs 4, 5

It includes seven well-preserved leaf-impressions.
Description-Leaf simple, symmetrical, narrow

elliptiC, preserved lamina length 8.7 cm, maximum width
3.5 cm; apex broken; base slightly broken, seemingly
acute; margin entire; texture coriaceous; petiole not
preserved; venation pinnate, simple, craspedodromous;
primary vein prominent, stout, markedly curved;
secondary veins 9 pairs visible, angle of divergence
moderate (55°), nearly uniform, moderate in thickness,
uniformly curving upward, subopposite to alternate,
unbranched; intersecondaries not clearly visible; tertiary
veins with angle of origin AR-OR, percurrent, sometimes
sinuous, relationship to midvein oblique, predominantly
opposite, close; quaternary veins thin, fonning orthogonal
to polygonal meshes.

AffinitieS-The important diagnostic characters such
as narrow-elliptic shape, acute base, craspedodromous
venation, subopposite to alternate secondary veins and

PLATE 12 -+
Lagerslroemia palelii Lakhanpal & Guleria 1981
1. 2. Fossil leaves in natural size shOWing variation in shape

and size; Paratype-Specimen no. 36930 and 36931
3. Lagerslroemia speciosa-a modern leaf in natural size showing

similarity with Fig. 2.

Randia miowallicbii Prasad 1990
4. 5. Fossil leaves in natllral size shOWing shape, size and venation

pattern; 4, Specimen no. BS1P 36932; 5. Another Specimen
no. BS1P 3692 A.

6. RandiCl wallicbii-a modern leaf in natural size shOWing
similarity in shape, size and venation.
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percurrent tertiaries reveal that the fossil leaf belongs
to the genus Randia Linn. of the family Rubiaceae.

To compare the fossil leaves about 18 modern
species of the genus Randia Linn. were examined. Out
of them, the fossil leaves stand closest to R. wallichii
Hook.f. (CN. Herbarium Sheet no. 286; PI. 12, fig. 6)
and to some extent to R. densijlora Benth. However,
the latter differs from the present fossil leaves in
possessing bigger size of leaves with secondaries placed
distantly.

Uptil now there are four records of the fossil leaves
of Randia-CD R. prodroma Ung. from the Miocene of
Sarmat, Germany (Solomon, 1934); OJ) R. gossferiana
Kschun. from the Tertiary of Kamerum, Gebietes,
Germany (Menzel, 1920); (iii) R. mohavensis Axelrod
1950 from the Miocene of Kinnick, North America, and
(iv) R. miowallichii Prasad 1990 from KOilabas, Nepal.
Amongst them, the present fossil leaves resemble the
latter species, almost in all features, and have therefore
been described under R. miowallichii Prasad 1990.

Randia Linn. is a large genus consisting of about
250 species represented by shrubs and trees distributed
throughout the tropical and subtropical regions of the
world. In India, about a dozen species occur as shrubs
and small trees (Pearson & Brown, 1932, pp. 639-640;
Purkayastha, 1982). R. wallichii Hook.f. is a tree found
in the moist deciduous to evergreen forests of the eastern
Himalaya, Sikkim, Khasi Hills, Sylhet and Chittagong
(Gamble, 1902, pp. 411-412). It also grows in Andaman
Island, Pegu, Tenasserim, Bangia Desh, Myanmar and
Malaya Peninsula (Brandis, 1971, p. 384; Purkayastha,
1982).

Specimen-No. BSIP 36932.
Locality-Right bank of the upstream of Ramthi

River near Oodlabari, Darjeeling District, West Bengal.
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Family--Compositae

Genus---Vernonia Schreb.

Vernonia palaeoarborea sp. nov.

PI. 13, fig. 1

This species is based on only one well-preserved
leaf-impression.

Description-Leaf simple, symmetrical, narrow
elliptic, preserved length 11.00 cm, maximum width
5.2 cm; apex broken, appearing acute; base acute; margin
entire; texture chartaceous; petiole indistinct; venation
pinnate, eucamptodromous; primary vein prominent,
stout, straight; secondary veins 10 pairs visible, angle
of divergence moderate (55°-60°), basal secondaries
more acute, moderate, opposite to alternate, uniformly

curving upward, unbranched; inter-secondary veins
present, simple; tertiary veins with angle of origin AO
RO, reticulate, relationship to midvein oblique,
arrangement distant; quaternary veins still fine, randomly
oriented, forming triangular to polygonal meshes; areoles
well-developed.

Affinities-The main distinguishing features are
symmetric21 leaf, narrow-elliptic shape, acute base,
eucamptodromous venation, and tertiary veins randomly
reticulate. These features indicate its affinity with the
leaves of Vernonia Schreb. of Composit3e.

In order to find out the nearest modern comparable
species, examination of about 25 different species was
done. Out of them, the fossil leaf shows some affinity
with V talaumifolia Hook. f and V travancorica Hook.
f, while closely resembles V arborea Ham. In V.
travancorica Hook. f. the base is decurrent and the
leaves are bigger in size. V. talaumifolia Hook. f. has
quite big-Sized leaves and the base is somewhat cuneate
as compared to acute base in the present speCimen,
hence, both the species differ from the fossil specimens.
Therefore the specimen has been compared with V.
arhorea Ham. (CN. Herharium Sheet no. 375; PI. 13,
fig. 2). Uptil now there is no fossil record of the leaves
of Vernonia arhorea Ham. from the Siwalik sediments.
Therefore, the present fossil leaf is assigned to a new
species, V. palaeoarborea.

The genus Vernonia includes about 1,000 species
distributed in America, Australia. Africa and Asia. It is
also very common in grassy places (Willis. 1973, p.
1177). Gamble (1972) enumerates 8 Indian species of
Vernonia. Vernonia arborea, the nearest comparable
species, is a middle-sized tree growing in the evergreen
forests of Western Ghats and adjoining mountain ranges
from Bababudan Hills southwards, Assam, Bengal, Khasi
Hills, Andaman and Nicobar Island and Myanmar
(Brandis, 1971, p. 399).

Holotype-Specimen no. BSIP 36934.
Locality-Right bank of the upstream of Ghish River

near Oodlahari. Darjeeling District, West Bengal.
Horizon--Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Family--Ebenaceae

Genus--Diospyros Linn.

Diospyros koilabasensis Prasad 1990

PI. 14, figs 1, 3

It is represented by only one well-preserved leaf
impression.

DeSCription-Leaf simple, symmetrical, narrow ovate,
preserved lamina length 5.2 cm, maximum width 1.6
cm; apex acute; base cordate; margin entire; texture
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PLATE 13

2

Vernoma palaeoarborea sp. nov
I A fossil leaf in natural size showmg shape. size and venalJon

pattern; SpeCimen no. BSIP 36934

chartaceous: petiole not preserved: venation pinnate,
eucamptodromous: primary vein prominent, moderate,
almost straight: secondary veins five pairs visible, angle
of divergence narrow (40°), fine, uniformly curving
upward joining supradjacent secondaries, inter-secondary
veins present, simple to composite; tertiary veins with
angle of origin usually RR, reticulate, percurrent,
branched, relationship to midvein oblique; areoles
developed.

Ajfi'nitie~Theimportant morphological characters
of the fossil leaf like shape narrow ovate. base cordate,
apex acute, margin entire, venation eucamptodromous,
tertiary veins percurrent and branched show that the
fossil leaf belongs to the genus Diospyros Linn. of the
family Ebenaceae.

The present fossil leaf has been compared with 41
available modern species of the genus Diospyros Linn.
Out of those, it shows resemblance with D. nigrecans
Wall. in some characters and closely with D. montana

2. Vemonia arborea-a modern leaf showll1g similarity in shape.
size and venalJon panern

(var. cordijolia) Heyne ex A. DC. (C.N. Herbarium Sheet
no. 281980; PI. 14, figs 2, 4). D. nigrecans Wall. differs
in having more number of secondary veins and their
course too.

The fossil leaves resembling Diospyros Linn. are
described under two genera Diospyros Linn. and
Diospyropbyllum Vplf'novsky; the latter comprises only
one species Diospyropbyllum provectum Velenovsky
1989 'from the Upper Cretaceous of Bohemia. Under
the genus Diospyros, about 66 species of fossil leaves
have been described from Africa, Bohemia, Canada,
Europe, England and U.S.A. Dalvi and Kulkarni (1982)
also reported leaf cuticles of the genus Diospyros
resembling modern D. microphylla Eedd. from the lignite
beds of Ratnagiri District, Maharashtra. Recently, three
new species of the fossil leaves. viz., D. koilabasensis
Prasad 1990, D miokake Awasthi & Prasad 1990 and
D. pretoposia Prasad 1990 have been recorded from
the Siwalik sediments of Koilabas and Surai Khola in
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Nepal, respectively The present fossil leaf also resembles
D. koilahasensis in shape, size and other features and
therefore placed under the same species.

Genus Diospyros Linn. comprises about 500 species
of trees. rarely shrubs, distributed in the tropical and
mild temperate regions of the world (Hooker. 1882:
Purkayastha, 1982). In India. about 40 species are found.
D montana (var. cordijolia) , with which the present
fossil leaf resembles, is a small to moderate-sized tree
growing throughout in moist deciduous to evergreen
forests of India and Myanmar (Gamble, 1972, p. 454).

Specimen-No. BSIP 36935.
Locality-Right bank of the upstream of Ghish River

near Oodlabari, Darjeeling District, West Bengal.
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Family-Apocynaceae

Genu~lstolliaR. Br.

Alstonia mioscholaris sp. nov.

PI. 14, figs 5, 7

There are a number of well-preserved specimens
in the collection representing this species.

Description-Leaf simple, symmetrical, oblanceolate.
preserved length 6.5 cm, maximum width 2.2 cm; apex
bluntly acute; base cuneate; margin entire; texture thick
coriaceous; petiole indistinct; venation pinnate,
brochidodromous; primary vein prominent, stout, almost
straight; secondary veins with angle of divergence
moderate (about 60°), running almost parallel to each
other, moderate in thickness, slightly curved up,
branched. intramarginal vein present just near the margin;
inter-secondary veins present, normal, tertiary veins
with angle of origin AO, ramified, transverse to exmedial,
relationship to midvein oblique, distant; quaternary veins
not distinctly visible.

Affinit)L-Oblanceolate shape, acute apex, cuneate
base, entire margin, brochidodromous venation, presence
of both inter-secondary and inramarginal veins are the
important diagnostic features which indicate that the
fossil leaves belong to the genus Alstonia R. Br. of the
family Apocynaceae.

An examination of the leaves of various extant
species of Alstonia R.Br. was done and it was observed
that the fossil leaves resemble those of A scholaris R.
Br. in shape, size and venation pattern (F.R.I. Herbarium
Sheet no. 15227; PI. 14, figs 6, 8). Therefore. the fossil
leaves are described as A. mioscholaris sp. nov. Bande
and Srivastava (990) also described the leaf-impression
as Alstonia scholaris Brown from the shales in Mahuadanr
Valley, Palamu District, Bihar which have been regarded
by them to be younger than Mio-Pliocene.

The genus Alstonia R. Br. is represented by 50
species distributed in the Indo-Malayan region. In India,
only four species are found, which occur throughout
the sub-Himalayan tract ascending up to about 1,000
m, eastern Bengal and Assam, deciduous forests of
Burma, western and southern India and Sri Lanka.
Alstonia scholaris is a ]Olrge evergreen tree with whorled
leaves found throughout moist regions of India and
Myanmar (Gamble, 1972, p. 483).

Holotype-Specimen no. BSIP 36936.
Locality-Right bank of the upstream of Ghish River

near Oodlabari, Darjeeling District, West Bengal.
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Family-Verbenaceae

Genus--CaUicarpa Linn.

Callicarpa siwalika sp. nov.

PI. 15, fig. 1

In all there are five well-preserved leaf-impressions:
of them, one specimen is almost complete.

Description-Leaves simple, symmetrical, elliptiC,
preserved length 13.0 cm, lamina length 12.5 cm; apex
broken; base obtuse; margin entire; texture chartaceous;
petiole normal, preserved length 0.5 cm; venation
pinnate, eucamptodromous; primary vein massive, almost
straight; secondary veins 8 pairs visible, oppOSite to
alternate, angle of divergence moderate (50°), uniform,
thick, uniformly curved upward, joining supradjacent
through arches; tertiary veins with angle of origin usually
RR, percurrent, sinuous, mostly unbranched, relationship
to midvein oblique to nearly right angle, predominantly

PLATE 14 ......
DiospVros kOilabasensis Pr8sad 1990
1 A fossil .Ieaf in nawral size shOWing shape, size and venation

pattern, Specimen no. BSIP 36935.
2. Diospyros montana-a modern leaf in natural size shOWing

similarity in shape, size and venation pattern.
3 A part of fossil leaf magnified to show details of venation. X 25.
4. A part of modern leaf magnified shOWing similariry in venation

pattern. x 2.5.

Alslonia mioscholaris sp. nov.
5. A fossil leaf in natural size showing shape. size and venation;

Specimen no. BS1P 36936.
6. Alslonia scholari~a modern leaf showing similariry in shape,

size and venation pattern.
7. A part of fossil leaf magnified to show details of venation. X 3
8. A parr of modern leaf magnified to show derails of venation

pattern. x 3.
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PLATE 14

alternate, distantly placed; quaternary veins well
preserved, thin, forming orthogonal meshes; areoles

well-developed, mostly quadrangular, medium-sized;
veinlets not distinctly visible.
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PLATE 15

Ca/Izccllpa sllIJClhka sp nov.
I A fossil leaf In natural sIze showing shape, Slze and delatls of

venation. SpecImen no BSIP 36937
2. Call1carpa arborea-a modern leaf shoWIng close similanly in

shape. size and detatls of venation.

AjJinitie:;-The distinguishing features of the fossil
leaves are shape elliptic, base obtuse, margin entire,
texture chanaceolls, venation eucamptodromous, primaly
vein massive and almost straight, tertialY veins percurrent,
distant and quaternary veins orthogonal which
collectively indicate their resemblance with the leaves
of Callicarpa Linn. of the family Verbenaceae. The fossil
leaves have been compared with 35 modern species
of Calli~arpa Linn, in which they show close
resemblance with C arborea Roxb. and in some
characters with C. wallichiana Walp. and C. tomentosa
Murr But in C. wallichiana Walp. the tertiary veins
make fine meshwork as compared to the fossil, while

the leaves of C. tomentosa Murr. are more thick and
coriaceous due to which the venation, particularly of
tertialY veins cannot be seen. Thus the fossil leaves
show close similarity with those of C arborea Roxb.
(CN. Herbarium Sheet no. 47789: PI. 15, fig. 2).

As far as we are aware, so far there is no fossil
record of the genus Callicarpa Linn. and therefore a
new species C. siwalika has been established to

accommodate the fossil leaves.
The genus Callicarpa Linn. is represented by 140

species of shrubs or trees distributed in tropical to
subtropical regions of the world. C. arborea Roxb. is
a moderate-sized tree occurring in deciduous to
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evergreen forests. It commonly occurs in the sub
Himalayan tract from Ganga River east\cvards up to 1.350
m, Rajmahal and Chhota Nagpur Hills, eastern Bengal.
Darjeeling Hills. Chittagong and Myanmar in upper mixed
forests. It is also found in terai area in the dry mixed
forests and savannahs (Gamble, 1972. p. 525).

Holotype-Specimen no. BSIP 36937.
Locality-Right bank of the upstream of Ghish River

near Oodlabari, Darjeeling District, \Xfest Bengal.
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Family-Lauraceae

Genus--Cimlamomum Schaeffer.

Cin11amomum Sp.

Pl. 16, figs 1-3

There are three leaf-impressions in the collection
representing this genus.

Descnption-Leaf simple, symmetrical. narrow
oblong, preserved length 12.5 cm, maximum width 4.0
cm; apex broken (acute, preserved in one specimen; Pl.
16. fig. 3); base nearly obtuse; margin entire; texture
coriaceous; petiole not preserved; venation
parallelodromous. three veins arising at the base running
parallel and converging at the apex; primary vein
prominent. stout, slightly curved; secondary veins arising
from the outer primaries, angle nearly uniform, moderate
in thickness, uniformly curving upward taking a deep
long course along margin. joining adjacent secondaries;
tertiary veins with angle of origin RR. percurrent, usually
unbranched, relationship to midvein approximately at
right anlges, predominantly opposite, nearly distant;
quaternary veins thin. olthogonal; areoles well-developed.

Affinitie~Leaf narrow oblong, apex acute, base
somewhat obtuse, venation parallelodromous, three
primary veins arising from the base and converging at
the apex, tertiary veins with angle of origin RR and
percurrent are those distinguishing features which clearly
indicate their affinity with the genus Cinnamomum
Schaeffer. of Lauraceae.

The fossil leaves have been compared with a number
of modern species of Cinnamomwn Schaeffer. but it
has been observed that there is a great variation in the
size and shapes of leaves and even in the point of
origin of primary veins. This has been observed in
case of fossil leaves too (PI. 16, figs 1, 2, 3) Therefore,
it is rather difficult to reach up to specific level merely
on the basis of limited morphological characters of
Cinnamomum leaves. Thus the leaf-impressions are
preferably described as Cinnamomum sp.

The fossil leaves described so far by various workers
have been reponed under four genera. viz.,

Cilmamomum Schaeffer., CiJ1lWI110i111pby//wn Nothorst
1888. Cirmamo712oicles Sevvard 1925 and Cin na712omop
byl/wn Krausel & Weyland 1950. According to Lakhanpal
and Guleria (981), 86 species of Cil11wmomu7J1
Nothorst, nine species of Ci1111amo111opby//ul11 'Krausel
& Weyland and five species of Cinnamomoicles are
known so far both from India and abroad.

From India, there are four fossil records of
Cinnamomwn leaves. Pathak (969) reported a leaf
Cinnam0J1111111 sp. cf C. tamala Nees from the Middle
Siwalik sediments in Mahanadi River Section, near
Darjeeling. C. eokacbcbbemis LakhanpaJ & Guleria 1981
,vas reported from the Eocene of Kachchh, western
India; while C. palaeotamala Lakhanpal & Awasthi 1984
was described from the Siwalik sediments of
Bhikhnathoree West Champaran District, Bihar. Recently,
a new species, viz .. C. mioi11uctum Prasad 1990 has
also been described from the Siwalik sediments exposed
near Koilabas, Nepal.

The genus Cinnamomum Schaeffer. comprises 250
species of evergreen trees and shrubs occurring in
tropical and subtropical regions of East Asia and Indo
Malaya (Willis, 1973, p. 255). Gamble (972) enumerated
24 species of this genus from India.

SpeCimen-Nos. BSIP 36938, 36939 and 36940
Loca/i(y--Right and left banks of Ghish River and

right bank of the upstream of Ramthi River near
Oodbbari, Darjeeling District, West Bengal.

Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Genus--Actinodaphne Nees

Actinodaphne palaeoangustijolia sp. nov.

Pl. 16, figs 4, 5

This species is based on four leaf-impressions
shOWing satisfactory preservation.

Descnption-Leaf sinlple. symmetrical, narrow
lanceolate; preserved lamina length 5.8 cm, maximum
width 1.3 cm; apex acute; base acute; margin entire;
texture chartaceous; petiole not preserved; venation
pinnate, craspedodromous; primary vein prominent,
moderate, straight; secondary veins six pairs visible.
angle of divergence acute (about 50°), narrow, opposite
to alternate, uniformly curving upward and running to
a greater distance along margin, uobranched; tertiary
veins not clearly visible.

Affinities-The diagnostiC features of the leaves
such as leaf symmetrical, narrow lanceolate in shape,
apex acute, base acute. venation craspedodromous,
secondaly veins with acute angle of divergence and
running to a greater distance along the margins indicate
their affinity with those of the genus Actinodap/.me
Nees of the family Lauraceae.
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The leaves of about 35 extant species of
Actinodaphne Nees were examined and observed that
(hey resemble the leaves of A angllstilolia Nees (CN,
Herbarium Sheet no, 385780; PL 16. fig, 6) and to some
extant A campamtlata Hook. and A sikkimensis Meissn,
But A, campanlliata Hook. differs from the fossil
specimen in having somewhat broad-lanceolate leaves,
The secondaries are also comparatively distantly placed,
A, sikkimensis iVleissn" though resembles in sha pe, the
secondary veins arise comparatively at more acute angle
as compared to the fossil leaves and thus differs from
them

So far, there are six records of the fossil leaves of
Actinodaphne but all from outside India, These are
A hoelttingensis En, and A, ji-cmgllia En, from the Teniary
of Hoelting. A, dolichopbylla Takhtajan 1963 from
USSR, A, german (Heel') Fried from the Oligocene
of Germany, A martiniana Crie 1888 from the Pliocene
of java. and A. nipponica Tanai & Suzuki 1963 from
the Tertiary of northern Honshu. japan, The present
fossil leaves do not resemble any of the above known
species and therefore have been described as
Actinodaphne palaeocmgustilolia sp nov,

The genus Actinodaphne Nees consists of about
60-70 species distributed in eastern Asia and Indo
Malayan regions, It is represented by evergreen shrubs
or (rees (Willis, 1973, p, 18), Actinodapbne angllsti[olia
is a large evergreen tree and occurs in Assam, Khasi
Hills, Sylhet. Rinkheong Valley, Chinagong Hills and
Myanmar (Gamble. 1972, p, 569),

Holotype-Specimen no, BSIP 36942
Locality-Right bank of the upstream of Ghish River

near Oodlabari. Darjeeling District. West BengaL
Horizon-lower-Middle Siwalik

Family-Euphorbiaceae

Genus---Mallotus Lour.

lvlallotus kalil11pc~;bensis sp, nov,

PL 16, fig, 7

It comprises only one well-preserved leaf-impression,
Description-Leaf simple, almost symmetrical,

narrow elliptic. preserved lamina length 8,1 cm.
maximum width 3.4 cm; apex slightly broken; base
acute; margin entire; texture chartaceous; petiole not
preserved; venation pinnate. simple, craspedodromous;
primcl1Y vein moderate. slightly curved; secondaly veins
five pairs visible. angle of divergence acute. narro"';
05°-45°), basal pair of secondary veins more acute
than upper ones, alternate to oppOSite, moderate in
thickness. uniformly curving upward, basal secondary
veins forming several convex arches terminating at
margin; teniary veins with angle of origin RR, percurrenr.
unbranched. relationship to midvein oblique to right
angle, predominantly opposite. close: quaternary veins
fine. orthogonal, distinctly visil)le, 8reoles well
developed. mostly quadrangular.

Ajlinities-The diagnostic features of the fossil leaf
are narrow elliptic shape. acute base, entire margin,
craspedodromous venation, basal pair of secondary veins
forming convex branches which terminate at the margins
and tertiary veins percurrent and oppOSite, These features
strongly indicate the affinities of fossil leaf with those
of Mallotus Lour. of the family Euphorbiaceae,

In order to compare and find out the specific affinity
of the present fossil leaf about 45 modern species were
examined, Of them, M philippinellsis MueL Arg, shows
closest similarity with the specimen, NI kurzii HookJ,
also have some characters resembling the fossil specimen
but differs in having larger size of leaves (CN, Herbarium
Sheet no, 415525: PL 16, fig 8)

So far. there are three fossil records of i\!Iallotus leaves
from the Tertiary of India, Pathak 0969. pL 2, fig, 9)
described M, philippinensis from Mahanadi River section,
Darjeeling District. but the specimen is fragmentaly
and the identification does not convince, Mathur (978)
reported Mallotlls sp, from near jawalamukhi, Himachal
Pradesh; its identification is also doubtfuL An incomplete
leaf referred to Mallotus philippillensis has also been
recorded by Puri (I947b) from the Karewa beds (Plio
Pleistocene), Kashmir. However, this is the first record
of ivlal/otus leaves from the Siwalik sediments and has
been described as Mallotus ka/impongensis sp. nov.,
the specific name is after the Kalimpong Forest Division,
from where the fossil leaf was collected,

Besides, a fossil wood-Mallotoxylol1 keriense
lakhanpal & Dayal 1964 has been reported from the

PLATE 16 --;

CiJ7J7amomUI11 sp.
1-3, Fosstl leaves in natural size sho"'ing variation in shapes and

sIze Specimen no. BSIP 36938: 2, BSIP 36939: 3. BSIP 36940,
AClinoclapl7lze pa!aeoallguslijolia sp. nov.
4. A fOSSil leaf in natural size shOWing shape. size and \'enarion:

Specimen no, BSIP 36941.
5. Another fossil leaf in natural size showing \'ariation in shape

and size; Specimen no. BSIP 36942,

6, Aclinoclaplme aJ7glls/ljo!ia-a modern leaf in narural
size shOWing similaril)' in shape, size and venation
patrern.

Malloills kalimpongellsis sp, nov,
7, A fossil leaf in natural size shOWing shape. size and details of

venation; Specimen no. BSJP 36943
8. J1a!!0Ius piJilippense--a modern leaf shOWing simil8riry in shape.

size and venarion pallern.
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Deccan Intenrappean beds. which further suppons its
occurrence during the Teniary Period in India.

Mallotus Lour. is a large genus and comprises about
140 species widely distributed in (ropical Africa, east
and South-east Asia, Indo-Malaya, New Celedonia, Fiji,
North and East Australia (Willis. 1973, p. 689). j'vI.
pbilzppinensis, with "rhich the fossil leaf resembles. is
a large shrub or small tree growing in deciduous to

evergreen forest of the sub-Himalayan tract from Punjab
eastward ascending to 1,500 m, Bengal, western. central
and southern India, Andaman Island, Myanmar and Sri
Lanka (Gamble, 1972, p. 620; Brandis, ]971, p. 590).

Holotype-Specimen no BSIP 36943
LocaliZy-Right bank of the upstream of Ghish River

near Oodlabari, DarjeeJing District, West Bengal.
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Genus---;l:1{1carallga Thouars

j\!Iacaranga siwalika sp. nov.

PI. n. figs 1, 2

There is only one leaf-impression with counterpart.
Description-Leaf slightly asymmetrical, ovate,

preserved lamina length 6.5 cm. maximum width 5.6
cm; apex broken; base peltate; margin appearing entire;
texture chanaceous-coriaceous: petiole not preserved;
venation pinnate, Simple, craspedodromous; primary
vein prominent, moderate. straight: secondary veins
only 3 pairs visible, first pair of secondaries originating
from a single point at the base giving rise branches in
the basal portion of leaf in radiating manner and
terminating at margins, nearly sub-opposite, angle of
divergence (50°-55°). moderate, uniformly curved
upward; tertiary veins with angle of origin mostly RR.
percurrent, relationship to midvein oblique,
predominantly opposite; quaternary veins still fine,
orthogonaL areoles developed.

AJJinities--The important characteristic features of
the fossil leaf like base peltate, shape ovate, margin
entire, venation craspedodromous, first pair of secondary
originating from a single point in the basal pan producing
branches in radiating manner. tertiary veins
predominantly opposite, percurrent with angle of origin
RR collectively suggest the affinity of the fossil leaf
with those of Macaranga of the family Euphorbiaceae.

The fossil leaf was compared with four modern
available species, viz., M. peltata Muell. Arg .. J1!I. pustulata
King. M. ,dentieulala Muell. Arg. and M. indica Wight.
Out of them. the fossil leaf closely resembles M. peltata
(C.N. Herbarium Sheet no. 416212; PI. 17, fig. 3) in all
features.

Uptil now no fossil wood or leaf of the genus
Macaranga Thouars are known from the Tertiary of

India. To designate this new finding, a new species
Macaranga siwalika has been established.

The genus Macaranga Thouars consists of 280
species of trees or shrubs found in Africa, Madagascar,
Australia and Indo-Malayan regions (Willis, 1973, p.
680). M. peltata Muell. Arg. is a middle-sized evergreen
tree growing in \'Vestern Ghats from Konkan southwards,
very common in evergreen forests, Hills of Orissa, Bengal
and Sri Lanka (Brandis, 1971, p. 592)

HoloZype-Specimen no. BSIP 36944.
Localitv-Right bank of the upstream of Ghish River

near Oodlabari. Darjeeling District, West Bengal.
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Family-Urticaceae

Genu~icus Linn.

Ficus retusoides Prasad 1990

PI. 17, figs 4, 6

In consists of only one well-preserved leaf
impression.

Descnption-Leaf simple, symmetrical, wide elliptic,
preserved lamina length 4.5 cm, maximum width 4.0
cm; apex appearing acuminate (slightly broken); base
broken; margin entire; texture coriaceous: venation
pinnate, brochidodromous; primary vein prominent,
moderate, straight; secondary veins with about 15 pairs
visible, angle of divergence wide acute (65°-70°), closely
placed, nearly uniform, moderate, slightly curving
upward, branched, forming an intramarginal vein;
intersecondary veins simple. frequent; tertiary veins with
angle of origin AR-OR, percurrent to reticulate,
relationship to midvein oblique, quaternary veins fine.

AJJinities-The important distinguishing features of
the fossil leaf are shape wide elliptic, apex acuminate,
margin entire. venation brochidodromous and secondary
veins closely placed forming intramarginal vein which
indicate its affinity with those of Ficus Linn. of Moraceae.

In order to find out the nearest resembling species
with the present fossil specimen about 60 modern species
of Ficus were examined and it was observed that the
fossil leaf shows closest similarity with F. retusa Linn.
F. obtusifolia Roxb. also possesses some common
characters but differs in having more prominent and
distantly placed secondary veins. Further, the angle of
divergence of secondaries is also different from the
fossil leaf. Thus in all morphological features the fossil
leaf has been found closest to F. retusa (C.N. Herbarium
Sheet no. 436620; PI. 17, figs 5, 7).

The genus Ficus Linn. has a good representation
of fossil leaves from the Tertiary of India and abroad.
From India. there are 10 records of the fossil leaves of
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PLATE 17
J1acaranga siwaltka sp. nov.

I. 2 Fosstl leaf in natural size showing shape. SIze and venation: )
SpeCimen no BSIP 36944 (wIth counterpart l.

3 A1acaranga pellata-a modern leaf 10 natural size shOWing 6.
slmtianry in shape, sIze and venation

FICUS relusoldes Prasad 1990 7
'I A fossil leaf 10 natural size showing shape. size and detatls of

venation; SpeCimen no. BSIP 36945
FICUS reiusa-a modern leaf In natural size showlOg similarIty
in shape. size and venation pattern.
A part of fosstl leaf magnified to show details of venatIOn. X

2.

A part of modern leaf magOifled showlOg detatls of venation,

X 2
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this genus. They are F. cunia Puri 1947a and F. nemoralis
Puri 1948 from the Karewa beds, Kashmir; F. cunia
Gupta & Jiwan 1972 from Dharamsala beds of Bilaspur,
Himachal Pradesh; F. precunia Lakhanpal 1969 from
SiwaJik beds of Jawalamukhi; F. arnottiana Mahajan &
Mahabale 1973 and F khariensis Lakhanpal & Guleria
1982 from the Miocene of Kutch; F. champarense
Lakhanpal & Awasthi 1984 from the Siwalik beds exposed
near Bhikhnathoree; F. retusoides Prasad 1990
(comparable with extant F. retusa), F. precunia
Lakhanpal and F. nepalensis Prasad 1990 all from
Koilabas, Nepal. Bande and Srivastava (990) also
reported three species, viz., F. foveolata Wall. ex Miq.,
F. glaberrima Bl. syn. F. infectoria Roxb. and F.
tomentosa Roxb. from the shales (younger to Mio
Pliocene) of Mahuadanr Valley, Palamu District, Bihar.
Of these, the present fossil specimen resembles F.
retusoides Prasad 1990 described from the Siwalik
sediments of Koilabas.

There are as many as 800 species of Ficus Linn.
chiefly growing in Indo-Malayan region. Ficus retusa
Linn., with which the fossil leaf resembles, is a large
evergreen tree growing in sub-Himalayan tracts from
Kumaon eastwards, Assam, Khasi Hills, eastern Bengal
and forests of Sunderbans, Myanmar, Andaman Islands
and Sri Lanka (Gamble, 1972, p. 644).

Specimen-No. BSIP 36945.
Locality--Right bank of the upstream of Ghish River

near Oodlabari, Darjeeling District, West Bengal.
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Ficus oodlabariensis sp. nov.

PI. 18, figs 1, 2,4

There are three well-preserved leaf-impressions,
one with counterpart.

Description-Leaf simple, symmetrical, narrow
elliptiC, preserved length 7.4 cm, lamina length 7.0 cm,
maximum width 4.4 cm; apex broken; base obtuse,
margin entire; 'texture coriaceous; petiole normal, 0.4
cm in length; venation pinnate, brochidodromous
forming prominent intra-marginal vein; primary vein
prominent, stout, straight; secondary veins with angle
of divergence wide acute (70°-75°), nearly uniform,
somewhat moderate in thickness, curving upward,
opposite to alternate, intersecondary veins present,
simple, frequent; intra marginal veins prominent; tertiary
veins with angle of origin AR-OR, percurrent to reticulate,
branched, relationship to midvein oblique, close;
quaternary veins still fine, randomly oriented, trigonal
to polygonal meshes; areoles well-developed.

AjJinities-Leaf symmetrical, shape narrow elliptiC,
base obtuse, margin entire, venation brochidodromous,
secondary veins wide acute, closely placed, presence

of intra-marginal and inter-secondary veins are such
morphological characters on the basis of which the
fossil leaf is comparable to the leaves of Ficus Linn.

Critical examination of about 60 extant species of
Ficus Linn. revealed that the fossil leaves show close
similarity with those of F. benjamina Linn. (F.R.I.
Herbarium Sheet no. 108480; PI. 18, figs 3, 5).

Besides, all the fossil species described so far by
various authors were examined and it has been found
that the present specimen differs from them in all
morphological characters and venation and hence
described as Ficus oodlabariensis sp. nov. The specific
name signifies its occurrence from near Oodlabari, a
small town near Siliguri.

Ficus benjamina Linn., with which the present fossil
specimens show close resemblance, is a very large tree
with dooping branches. It occurs in the eastern
Himalayan valleys, sub-Himalayan tract, Assam, eastern
Bengal, Chittagong, Bihar and Chhota Nagpur and
throughout Myanmar. It also commonly occurs in Java
(Gamble, 1972, pp. 640, 641).

Holotype-Specimen no. BSIP 36946.
Locality-Right bank of the upstream of Ghish River

near Oodlabari, Darjeeling District, West Bengal.
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

OTHER FRUITS

Family-Sapindaceae

Genus---Euphoria Comm. ex Juss.

Euphoria longanoides sp. nov.

PI. 19, fig. 4

It is based on a single specimen (with counterpart)
comprising three fossil fruits attached with peduncle.

Description-Three fruits preserved in a fascicle,
ovate in shape, maximum length 1.00 cm, width 0.5 to
0.6 cm, a prominent central longitudinal mark visible,
fruits show characteristic ornamentation, probably due
to drying of pulpy aril.

AjJinities--In shape, size, their mode of attachment
to peduncle and ornamentation of fruit wall, the fossil
fruits show their affinity with the fruits of extant Euphoria
Longan (Lour.) Steud (PI. 19, fig. 5) of Sapindaceae
and thus have been described as E. longanoides sp.
nov.

Euphoria Longan (Lour.) Steud, with which the
present fossil resembles, is a large evergreen tree and
occurs commonly in tropical forests of Western Ghats,
Konkan, Kanara, Malabar, Anamalai, Travancore and
Tinnelvelly hills, Sri Lanka and scarcely in Myanmar,
Pegu and Yoma (Gamble, 1972, p. 198).
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PLATE 18

Ficus oodlabanellSIS sp nov.

1. 2 fossil leaf In natural size showing shape. size and details of 4
venation: Specimen no. 36946

3 FICUS benjcIJ11lna-a modern leaf In natural size shoWing 5
similarity in shape. size and details of venation

. "•
:; .. ; ...i : ..;

A pan of fossil leaf magnified to show details of venation. x
3.
A pan of modern leaf magnifIed to show details of VellaBon,
X 3
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PLATE 19
1 3. Ball1busa sp.-leaf impressions; 1, An apical part of fossil leaf.

specimen no. BSIP ::\6950; 3, A middle part of leaf. SpeCimen 6
no. BSIP ::\6952.

2 A bamboo fossil cast. SpeCimen no I3SIP 36951 7
4 Fossil fruit type - 1, E/.Ipbona tonganoldes; Specimen no. BS1P

36947. 8
5. Modern fnllfs of E/.Ipboria tongan showing close similarnv in

shape, size and mode of auachmenr In bunch.
Fossil frl1lt type - 2 (pan and counterpart). Bw'sera serra/oldes
sp. nov. Specimen no BSIP ::\6948
Fossil fruit type - ::\. EnlClda pataeoscandens Awasthi & Prasad
1990. Specimen no. BSIP 36949
Modern fruit of En/ada scandens showing similarity in overall
shape and size.
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Holotype-Specimen no. BSIP 36947.
Locality-Right bank of the upstream of Ghish River

near Oodlabari, Darjeeling District, \1(fest Bengal.
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

Farnily--Fabaceae

Genus--ElItada Adans

Entada palaeoscandens Awasthi & Prasad 1990

PI. 19, fig. 7

It is based on a Single specimen preserved as cast
in the sandstone.

Description-Seed flat thick, large in size, nearly
orbicular in shape, about 4.5 cm in diameter, notch
clearly visible.

AffinilJ~In shape, size, thickness and other
morphological features, the fossil seed indicates its closest
similarity to Entada scandens Benth. of Fabaceae (PI.
19, fig. 8). Awasthi and Prasad (990) have already
described a similar seed-Entada palaeoscandens,
belonging to the extant species E. scandens, from the
Siwalik sediments of Suraikhola, ,vestern Nepal. Since
the present fossil seed exhibits similar characters and
also shows close resemblance with the same modern
species, therefore it has been referred to E.
palaeoscandens Awasthi & Prasad 1990. The present
additional evidence of Entada fossil seed further confirms
its wider distribution in the Himalayan foot-hills during
Middle Miocene-Pliocene.

Entada scandens Benth., which resembles the fossil
specimen, is a large climber and occurs in the forests
of eastern Himalaya, eastern Bengal, west and south
India, Andaman Islands, Sri Lanka and Myanmar
(Gamble, 1972, p. 287).

Specimen-No. BSIP 36949.
Locality-Right bank of the upstream of Ghish River

near Oodlabari, Darjeeling District, West Bengal.
Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

MONOCOTYLEDON

Farnily--Barnbusaceae

Genus-Bambusa Schreb.

Bm;nbusa sp.

PI. 19, figs 1, 2, 3

There are two fragmentary leaf-impressions and
one culm-impression in the collection.

Description-Leaves linear, preserved apical part
of the leaf 7.6 cm long and 5.0 em wide (PI. 19, fig. 1);

apex attenuate; preserved central part of another leaf
7.2 cm long and 5.0 cm wide (PI. 19, fig. 3); midrib not

Visible; venation parallelodromous, lamina bearing
parallel longitudinal veins of two types, prominent veins
(in the apical part) placed at an interval of 0.2-0.3 mm,
in central part at an interval of 0.7-0.8 mm, each iaterval
with 8-9 fine interstitial veins visible on both sides without
any cross-veins.

Culm-fragment 7.5 cm in length and 3.5 cm in width
appearing to be the lower-pan of the culm as it bears
impressions of vegetative bud and roots at the node.
The root-impressions are preserved as dots while the
vegetative bud is oval, outwardly projected.

Affinity-The presentation of leaves as well as culm
impressio,ns is not satisfactory and therefore it is rather
difficult to relate them to any extant species of Bambusa
of the family Bambusaceae. So far, there are two records
of Bambusa (Bamboo) from the Siwalik sediments. Of
them, Lakhanpal et al. (987) described the impressions
of leaf and culm from near Ranital, Himachal Pradesh
and Bambusa siwalilea Awasthi & Prasad 1990
resembling extant Bambusa tulda Roxb. was reported
from the Chor Khola beds, Surai Khola area, Nepal.
Like the present specimens, the material of Lakhanpal
et al. was also fragmentary. However, the width of our
leaf specimens is more as compared to the specimens
of Awasthi and Prasad (990) and thus do not exactly
match with them. Therefore, the present specimens
are being preferably described as Bambusa sp. On the
basis of these records of Bambusa (Bamboo) it is obvious
that it was widely distributed in the Himalayan foot
hills from Himachal Pradesh to West Bengal during
Middle Miocene-Pliocene.

Specimen-Nos. BSIP 36951 (culm impression),
36950 and 36952 (leaf-impressions).

Locality-Left bank of the upstream of Ghish River
and right bank of Ramthi River near Oodlabari, Dalieeling
District, West Bengal.

Horizon-Lower-Middle Siwalik.

DISCUSSION

Floristics

The present assemblage recovered from the Siwalik
sediments exposed near Oodlabari, Darjeeling District,
West Bengal is represented by angiospermic plant
remains comprising 33 species of impressions of leaves,
fruits and a culm of Bamboo, belonging to 32 genera
of 21 dicotyledonous families and a monocot family.
Out of them, 11 genera are new to the Siwalik flora
and eight have been identified as new to the Neogene
flora of India. Besides, two families, viz., Tiliaceae
and Compositae have been reported for the first
time.

A systematic list of fossil plants representing the
assemblage is as follows :
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Dilleniaceae
Dillenia palaeoindica Prasad & Prakash 1984

Anonaceae
Mitrephora siwalika sp. nov.

Flacouniaceae
Casearia pretomentosa sp. nov.
Alsodeia palaeozeylanica sp. nov.
Hydnocmpus palaeokurzii sp. nov.

Clusiaceae
Calophyllu111 suraikholaensis Awasthi & Prasad 1990

Dipterocarpaceae
Shorea siwalika sp. nov.
Hopea siwalika sp. nov.

Sterculiaceae
Pterospermum palaeoheyneanum sp. nov.

Tiliaceae
Grewia ghishia sp. nov.

Burseraceae
Bursera preserrata sp. nov.
B. sen'atoides sp. nov.

Sapindaceae
Euphoria longanoides sp. nov.

Anacardiaceae
Nothopegia eutravancorica sp. nov.
Bouea premacrophylla sp. nov.

Fabaceae
Bauhinia ramthiensis sp. nov.
Cynometra tertiara sp. nov.
Albizia palaeolebbek sp. nov.
Pongamia siwalika Awasthi & Lakhanpal 1990
Entada palaeoscandens Awasthi & Prasad 1990

Combretaceae
Combretum sahnii sp. nov.

Lythraceae
Lagerstroemia patelii Lakhanpal & Guleria 1981

Rubiaceae
Randia miowallichii Prasad 1990

Compositae
Vernonia palaeoarborea sp. nov.

Ebenaceae
Diospyros koilabasensis Prasad 1990

Apocynaceae
Alstonia mioscholaris sp. nov.

Verbenaceae
Callicarpa siwalika sp. nov.

Lauraceae
Cinnamomum sp.
Actinodaphne palaeoangustifolia sp. nov.

Euphorbiaceae
Mtlllotus kalimpongensis sp. nov.
Macaranga siwalika sp. nov.

Unicaceae
Ficus retusoides Prasad 1990
Ficus oodlabariensis sp. nov.

Bambusaceae

Bambusa sp.
It is obvious from the above list that family Fabaceae,

represented by five genera, is most dominant in the
assemblage followed by Flacourtiaceae and
Dipterocarpaceae comprising three and twO genera,
respectively. The dominance of Fabaceae and presence
of Dipterocarpaceae is quite significant both from
palaeoecological and phytogeographical pOint of
view.

Palaeoecology

Plant fossils are the reliable indicators of past climate,
particularly when they are related to extant taxa. In a
plant, the leaves are the most sensitive organs to the
changing environment and thus allow to draw important
conclusions for deciphering palaeoenvironment.
According to Bailey and Sinnot (916) there is a clear
marked correlation between leaf margins and
environment. They also opined that the leaves and
leaflets with entire margin are overwhelmingly
predominant in lowland tropical regions. Incidentally,
the present fossil assemblage is chiefly represented by
leaf-impressions (without cuticle) and therefore it has
been possible to draw interesting conclusions on
palaeoecology.

The plant megafossils recovered from the Siwalik
sediments can be effectively used in interpreting
palaeoecology and phytogeography of the region,
because most of them closely resemble modern taxa.
But before making such an attempt it is necessary to
explore the distribution pattern of their corresponding
extant taxa.

Present day distribution of the fossil taxa and their
modern counterpans in different forest types is given
in Table 1. The distribution pattern of the corresponding
modern taxa of the present Siwalik florule clearly pOints
towards a tropical Climate with heavy rainfall in the
foot-hills of West Bengal during Middle Miocene-Pliocene
when the Siwalik sediments were deposited. Champion
and Seth (968) divided the tropical forests of India
into seven types, viz., (i) Wet evergreen forests, (ii)
semi-evergreen forests, (iii) moist deciduous forests,
(iv) dry deciduous forests, (v) littoral and swamp forests,
(vi) thorny deciduous forests, and (vii) dry evergreen
forests. However, the present assemblage comprises
such elements which can be broadly classified into
first three types of forests.

The wet evergreen elements constitute 63.61 per
cent of the total assemblage. They are Dillenia palaeo
indica, Mitrephora siwalika, Alsodeia palaeozeylanica,
Hydnocarpus palaeokurzii, Calophyllum suraikholaensis,
Shorea siwalika, Hopea siwalika, Grewia gh ish ia,
Bursera preserrata, Nothopegia eutravancorica, Bouea
premacrophylla, Pongamia siwalika, Cynometra tertiara,
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Table I-Present day distribution of fossil taxa and their modern counterparts in different forest types

Forest types
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Bambusa sp. Bamboo +
Dillenia pa/aeoindica Dillenia indica Linn. + + +

Prasad & Prakash 1984
,l1itrepbora siwalika lvlitrephora mail1gayi +

sp. nov. Hook.fTh.
Casearia pretomentosa Casearia tomel1losa Roxb. + +

sp. nov.
A/sodeia pa/aeozey/anica A/sodeia zey/anica Thw.

sp. nov.
Hydl10CCllpliS pa/aeo- HydnocCllplis kunii + +

kurzii sp. nov. King
Ca/ophyllum sliraikbo/ael1s,:s Ca/opbyllum po/yantbum +

Awaslhi & Prasad 1990b Wall.
Sborea siwalika Shorea assamica Dyer + +

sp. nov.
Hopea siwalika sp. nov. Hopea wigbtiana Wall. +

Pterospermllll1 pa/aeo- Pterospermlll11 beYl1eal1ul11 +

beyneanum sp. nov. Wall.
Crewia gbishia sp. nov. Crewia umbellifera Bedd. +
Bursera preserrata Bursera serrata + +

sp. nov. (IeaO Colebr
B. serratoides sp. nov. B. serrata CalebI'.

(fruit)
Notbopegia eutravan- Notbopegia travancorica +

corica sp. nov. Bedd.
Bouea premacrophylla BOllea macrophylla +

sp. nov. Griff
Baubinia ramtbiensis Baubinia acuminata Linn +

sp. nov.
Cynometra te'1iara Cynometra cau/if/ora +

sp. nov. Linn.
A/bizia pa/aeo/ebbek A/biz1a /ebbek Benth + +

sp. nov.
Pongamia siwalika Pongamia pinnala Vent. + +

Awaslhi & Lakhanpal
1990

Entada pa/aeoscandens Entada scandens Benth. + +
Awasthi & Prasad
1990 (seed)

Combretum sahnii Combretull1 decandrull1 +
sp. nov. Roxb.

Lagerstroemia pale/ii Lagerstroemia speciosa + +
Lakhanpal & Guleria Pers.
1981

Randia miowa1lichii Randia wallicbii +

Prasad 1990 Hook. f
Vemonia pa/aeoarborea Vernonia arborea Ham. + +

sp. nov.
Diospyros kOi/abasensis Diospyms montana + +

Prasad 1990 linn.
A/stonia mioscho/aris A/stonia scbo/aris R. Br. +

sp. nov.
Catlicarpa siwalika Callicarpa arborea + + +

sp. nov. Roxb.
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Ci1lllamOmUI1l sp.
Aclil10daphne palaeo

anguslirolia sp. no\
MallolLlS kalimpongensis

sp. nov.
J11acaranga siu:alika

sp. nov.
Ficus relusoides

Prasad 1990
Ficus oodlabariensis

sp. nov.
Euphoria longanoides

sp. nov.

Cinnamomum spp.
Aclinodaphne angusli

folia Nees
i'v/allolus philippellsis

Mllel-Arg
Macaranga pellala

Muel-Arg.
Ficus reiusa

Linn
Ficus benjamina Linn.

Euphoria longan
(Lollr.) Steucl

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Vernonia palaeoarborea, Alstonia mioscholaris,
Cinnamomum sp., Actinodaphne palaeoangustifolia,
Ficus retusoides, F. oodlahariensis and Euphoria
longanoides.

The evergreen and moist deciduous elements are
represented by Entada palaeoscandens, Randia
miowallichii, Diospyros kOilahasensis, Callicarpa
siwalika, Macaranga siwalika and Bamhusa sp. which
constitute 18.18 per cent of the total present assemblage.

The remaining 21.21 per cent elements are moist
deciduous which include Pterospermum palaeohey
neanum, Bauhinia ramthiensis, Albizia palaeolebblf!k,
Lagerstroemia patelii, Mallotus kalimpongel'lsis. Case
aria pretomentosa and Comhretum sahnii.

The occurrence of mostly tropical evergreen with
few moist deciduous elements in the present assemblage
indicates the existence of luxuriant tropical evergreen
forest during Siwalik sedimentation. On the contrary,
according to Champion and Seth (968) the present
forests of this region are of tropical moist deciduous
type which shows that there has been a considerable
change in the climate of this region since Pliocene.
The assemblage also includes some taxa resembling
modern Dipterocmpus alaniS, Shorea assamica,
Callicmpa arborea, Lagerstroemia speciosa, etc. which
have broader leaves with entire margins. The plants
having leaves or leaflets with entire margins are
ovelwhelmingly predominan~ in the low land area. But
it is not certain that all the species should respond
equally to the changing environment with equal rapidity.
However, heavy rain-fall must have been quite helpful
in proViding them a fertile soil cover for their luxuriant
growth.

It is worth mentioning that in excessive wet
conditions the leaves of many plants develop "drip
tip" which serve to drain off rain water quickly. These
drip tips have been observed especially in the tropical
to sub-tropical rain forests; they are unusual in the rain
defficient' areas (Richards 1952; Schwarzbach, 1963).
Incidentally, the present floral assemblage comprises
28 such species which bear conspicuous "drip-tip". Thus
it may be further inferred that the vegetation in the
foot-hills of Bengal comprised mixed mesophytic and

broad-leaved forests communities with ovelwhelming
majority of evergreen elements.

Phytogeography

It is generally believed that after land connections
had established between India and South-east Asia, a
number of plants migrated from South-east Asia to India
and vice-versa. This is evidenced by the plant fossil
records of a number of taxa wJ.llich were present during
Palaeogene in South-east Asia, apjX;ared in Neogene
in the Indian subcontinent (Lakhanpal, 1970; Bande &
Prakash, 1986). It. is also worth to mention that during
migration and adaptation to new environment some
species became extinct. This process of extinction and
migration of endemic plants from one land mass to
another or vice-versa must have been controlled by
several important factors like physiography, environment,
climate, wind, rains, light, dispersal mechanism of seeds,
floods, fertility of soil, etc.

It is interesting that out of 33 fossil taxa of the
present assemblage, the modern equivalent of 19 taxa
occur both in India and Malaya. These are Bambusa
sp., Mitrephora maingayi, Hydnocarpus kurzii,
Calophyllum pozyanthum, Hopea wightiana, Cynometra
cauliflora, Pongamia pinnata, Entada scandens,
Lagerstmemia speciosa, Randia wallichii, Vernonia
arhorea, Diospyros montana, Alstonia scholaris,
Callicmpa arborea, Cinnamomum sp .. Mallotus
phillippinensis, Ficus retusa, F. benjamina and Euphoria
longana. These undoubtedly indicate that there has
been a fair exchange of plants during Neogene between
the two subcontinents.

Besides. the present assemblage consists of eight
such taxa which do not occur at present in West Bengal.
They are Mitrephora maingayi, Grewia umbellifera,
Nothopegia travancorica, Hydnocarpus kurzii,
Calophyllu111 polyanthum, Shorea assamica, Hopea
wightiana and Bouea macrophylla. Mitrephora maingayi
Hook.f.Th. presently grows in the tropical evergreen
forests of Java, Malaya Peninsula, Chittagong (Bangia
Desh), Martaban Hills (Myanmar), and Sri Lanka. It is
also surviving in the evergreen forests of north-east
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India (Assam). Grewia umbellifera Bedd. has migrated
to southern India where it occurs in the evergreen forests
of Western Ghats and Konkan. Notbopegia lrauancorica
Bedd. is now confined to the evergreen forests of Kerala,
where the conditions are more suitable for its luxuriant
grmvth. Hydnocmpus kurzii King, an evergreen tree,
is found in the evergreen forests of Pegu, Yoma and
most frequent in Ma11aban Hills in Myanmar. Calophyllum
polyan/hum wall. occurs in the evergreen forests of
Malaya Peninsula, Andaman and Nicobar Islands and
Sri Lanka. Sborea assamica Dyer which has failed to
survive in the foot-hills region of West Bengal, is now
confined to the evergreen forests of Naga Hills,
Sibsagar and Lakhimpur District (Upper Assam). Hopea
wightiana Wall., which is also an evergreen element,
now occurs in the evergreen forests of Malaya
Peninsula region. Bouea macropbylla Griff. has also
shifted from the foot-hill zone of West Bengal to the
evergreen forests of Myanmar, Andaman Island and
Sunderbans.

Thus the migration of these eight taxa from West
Bengal to other suitable regions obViously reflects a
change in the clim.ate from Siwalik onwards. Besides,
this also suggests that the plants have a sense of selecting
suitable climate as well as rheir adaptability in the
changing environment for their longer survival.

The occurrence of the members of two
phytogeographically important families-Fabaceae and
Dipterocarpaceae in the assemblage is also significant.
Family Fabaceae is represented by five species, viz.,
Baubinia ram/biensis sp. nov., Cynome/ra /er/iara sp.
nov., Albizia palaeolebbek: sp. nov., Pongamia siwaliha
Awasthi & Lakhanpal 1990 and Entada palaeoscandens
Awasthi & Prasad 1990. While two Laxa-Hopea siwalika
sp. nov. and Shorea siwalika sp. nov. belong to
Dipterocarpaceae. The frequency distribution of fossil
plants of different families known so far from various
Siwalik localities indicates the dominance of Fabaceae
followed by Dipterocarpaceae. Dipterocarpaceae which
is known in India from Miocene onwards, most probably
migrated from western Malaysia to Philippine, northwards
to Myanmar and then to India where the conditions
vvere favourable for its luxuriant growth. The change
in the vegetational pattern of the Himalayan foot-hills
of West Bengal may also be attributed to the northward
movement of the Indian Plate and further uplift of the
Himalaya causing a fall in the annual average temperature
and precipitation.
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